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and also the tree of knowledge of 
good and evil.
10 And I, the Lord God, caused a 

river to go out of a  Eden to water 
the garden; and from thence it was 
parted, and became into four b heads.
11 And I, the Lord God, called the 

name of the first Pison, and it com-
passeth the whole land of a  Havilah, 
where I, the Lord God, created much 
gold;
12 And the gold of that land was 

good, and there was bdellium and 
the a  onyx stone.
13 And the name of the second river 

was called Gihon; the same that com-
passeth the whole land of a  Ethiopia.
14 And the name of the third river 

was Hiddekel; that which goeth to-
ward the east of Assyria. And the 
fourth river was the Euphrates.
15 And I, the Lord God, took the 

man, and put him into the Garden 
of a  Eden, to dress it, and to keep it.
16 And I, the Lord God, commanded 

the man, saying: Of every tree of the 
garden thou mayest freely eat,
17 But of the tree of the a knowledge 

of good and evil, thou shalt not eat of 
it, nevertheless, thou mayest b  choose 
for thyself, for it is given unto thee; 
but, remember that I c  forbid it, for 
in the d  day thou eatest thereof thou 
shalt surely e  die.
18 And I, the Lord God, said unto 

mine a  Only Begotten, that it was not 
good that the man should be b  alone; 
wherefore, I will make an c help meet 
for him.
19 And out of the ground I, the 

Lord God, formed every a beast of the 

field, and every fowl of the air; and 
commanded that they should come 
unto Adam, to see what he would 
call them; and they were also living 
souls; for I, God, breathed into them 
the b  breath of life, and commanded 
that whatsoever Adam called every 
living creature, that should be the 
name thereof.
20 And Adam gave a  names to all 

cattle, and to the fowl of the air, and 
to every beast of the field; but as for 
Adam, there was not found an help 
meet for him.
21 And I, the Lord God, caused a 

deep sleep to fall upon Adam; and 
he slept, and I took one of his ribs 
and closed up the flesh in the stead 
thereof;
22 And the rib which I, the Lord 

God, had taken from man, made I 
a a  woman, and brought her unto 
the man.
23 And a Adam said: This I know now 

is bone of my bones, and b  flesh of 
my flesh; she shall be called Woman, 
because she was taken out of man.
24 Therefore shall a man leave his 

father and his mother, and shall 
a cleave unto his b wife; and c they shall 
be d  one flesh.
25 And they were both naked, the 

man and his wife, and were not 
ashamed.
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AND I, the a  Lord God, spake unto 
Moses, saying: That b  Satan, whom 
thou hast commanded in the name 
of mine Only Begotten, is the same 
which was from the c  beginning, and 
he came before me, saying—Behold, 
here am I, send me, I will be thy 
son, and I will d  redeem all mankind, 
that one soul shall not be lost, and 
surely e  I will do it; wherefore f  give 
me thine honor.
2 But, behold, my Beloved a  Son, 

which was my Beloved and b  Chosen 
from the beginning, said unto me—
c  Father, thy d  will be done, and the 
e  glory be thine forever.
3 Wherefore, because that a  Satan 

b  rebelled against me, and sought to 
destroy the c  agency of man, which 
I, the Lord God, had given him, and 
also, that I should give unto him 
mine own power; by the power of 
mine Only Begotten, I caused that 
he should be d  cast down;
4 And he became a  Satan, yea, even 

the b  devil, the father of all c  lies, to 
d  deceive and to blind men, and to 
lead them e  captive at his will, even 
as many as would not f   hearken unto 
my voice.
5 And now the serpent was more 

a  subtle than any beast of the field 
which I, the Lord God, had made.
6 And a Satan put it into the heart of 

the serpent, (for he had drawn away 
b many after him,) and he sought also 

to c  beguile Eve, for he d  knew not the 
e  mind of God, wherefore he sought 
to destroy the world.
7 And he said unto the woman: 

Yea, hath God said—Ye shall not 
eat of every tree of the garden? 
(And he spake by the mouth of the  
serpent.)
8 And the woman said unto the 

serpent: We may eat of the fruit of 
the trees of the garden;
9 But of the fruit of the tree which 

thou beholdest in the midst of the 
garden, God hath said—Ye shall not 
eat of it, neither shall ye touch it, 
lest ye die.
10 And the serpent said unto the 

a  woman: Ye shall not surely die;
11 For God doth know that in the 

day ye eat thereof, then your a  eyes 
shall be opened, and ye shall be as 
gods, b  knowing good and evil.
12 And when the woman saw that 

the tree was good for food, and that 
it became pleasant to the eyes, and a 
tree to be a  desired to make her wise, 
she took of the b fruit thereof, and did 
c  eat, and also gave unto her husband 
with her, and he did eat.
13 And the eyes of them both were 

opened, and they knew that they 
had been a  naked. And they sewed 
fig leaves together and made them-
selves b  aprons.
14 And they heard the voice of the 

Lord God, as they were a  walking in 
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the trees of the garden;
9 But of the fruit of the tree which 

thou beholdest in the midst of the 
garden, God hath said—Ye shall not 
eat of it, neither shall ye touch it, 
lest ye die.
10 And the serpent said unto the 

a  woman: Ye shall not surely die;
11 For God doth know that in the 

day ye eat thereof, then your a  eyes 
shall be opened, and ye shall be as 
gods, b  knowing good and evil.
12 And when the woman saw that 

the tree was good for food, and that 
it became pleasant to the eyes, and a 
tree to be a  desired to make her wise, 
she took of the b fruit thereof, and did 
c  eat, and also gave unto her husband 
with her, and he did eat.
13 And the eyes of them both were 

opened, and they knew that they 
had been a  naked. And they sewed 
fig leaves together and made them-
selves b  aprons.
14 And they heard the voice of the 

Lord God, as they were a  walking in 

4 1 a Moses 5:58.
  b D&C 29:36 (36–39);  

76:25 (25–26);  
Abr. 3:27.

  c Moses 5:24.
  d TG Redemption.
  e Isa. 14:13 (12–15).
  f TG Selfishness.
 2 a TG Jesus Christ, Divine 

Sonship;  
Witness of the Father.

  b Moses 7:39; Abr. 3:27.  
TG Foreordination;  
Jesus Christ, Authority 
of; Jesus Christ, 
Foreordained;  
Jesus Christ, Messenger 
of the Covenant;  
Jesus Christ, Messiah.

  c TG God the Father, 
Elohim.

  d Luke 22:42.  
TG God, the Standard of 
Righteousness.

  e Ps. 96:8; John 7:18.  
TG Glory.

 3 a TG Sons of Perdition.
  b Abr. 3:28.  

TG Council in Heaven;  
Rebellion.

  c TG Agency.
  d D&C 76:25 (25–27).
 4 a Moses 1:12.
  b TG Devil.
  c 2 Ne. 2:18; D&C 10:25.  

TG Honesty; Lying.
  d 1 Thes. 3:5;  

D&C 29:39 (39–40, 47).  
TG Deceit.

  e TG Bondage, Spiritual.
  f TG Disobedience.
 5 a Gen. 3:1; Mosiah 16:3;  

Alma 12:4;  
D&C 123:12.

 6 a TG Devil.
  b D&C 29:36.
  c TG Honesty.
  d John 16:3 (1–3).
  e 1 Cor. 2:16.  

TG Mind.
 10 a 1 Tim. 2:14.
 11 a Gen. 3:5 (3–6);  

D&C 76:12 (12, 19);  
Moses 5:10.

  b Alma 12:31.  
TG Knowledge.

 12 a Gen. 3:6;  
1 Ne. 8:12 (10–15); 15:36.

  b D&C 29:40.
  c TG Fall of Man.
 13 a Gen. 2:25; 2 Ne. 9:14.
  b TG Apparel.
 14 a Gen. 3:8.
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Moses 3:16-17  
16 And I, the Lord God, commanded 
the man, saying: Of every tree of 
the garden thou mayest freely eat, 
17 But of the tree of the knowledge 
of good and evil, thou shalt not eat 
of it, nevertheless, thou mayest 
choose for thyself, for it is given 
unto thee; but, remember that I 
forbid it, for in the day thou eatest 
thereof thou shalt surely die. 

Moses 2:28 
And I, God, blessed them, and said 
unto them: Be fruitful, and multiply, 
and replenish the earth… 



9 MOSES 4:1–14

AND I, the a  Lord God, spake unto 
Moses, saying: That b  Satan, whom 
thou hast commanded in the name 
of mine Only Begotten, is the same 
which was from the c  beginning, and 
he came before me, saying—Behold, 
here am I, send me, I will be thy 
son, and I will d  redeem all mankind, 
that one soul shall not be lost, and 
surely e  I will do it; wherefore f  give 
me thine honor.
2 But, behold, my Beloved a  Son, 

which was my Beloved and b  Chosen 
from the beginning, said unto me—
c  Father, thy d  will be done, and the 
e  glory be thine forever.
3 Wherefore, because that a  Satan 

b  rebelled against me, and sought to 
destroy the c  agency of man, which 
I, the Lord God, had given him, and 
also, that I should give unto him 
mine own power; by the power of 
mine Only Begotten, I caused that 
he should be d  cast down;
4 And he became a  Satan, yea, even 

the b  devil, the father of all c  lies, to 
d  deceive and to blind men, and to 
lead them e  captive at his will, even 
as many as would not f   hearken unto 
my voice.
5 And now the serpent was more 

a  subtle than any beast of the field 
which I, the Lord God, had made.
6 And a Satan put it into the heart of 

the serpent, (for he had drawn away 
b many after him,) and he sought also 

to c  beguile Eve, for he d  knew not the 
e  mind of God, wherefore he sought 
to destroy the world.
7 And he said unto the woman: 

Yea, hath God said—Ye shall not 
eat of every tree of the garden? 
(And he spake by the mouth of the  
serpent.)
8 And the woman said unto the 

serpent: We may eat of the fruit of 
the trees of the garden;
9 But of the fruit of the tree which 

thou beholdest in the midst of the 
garden, God hath said—Ye shall not 
eat of it, neither shall ye touch it, 
lest ye die.
10 And the serpent said unto the 

a  woman: Ye shall not surely die;
11 For God doth know that in the 

day ye eat thereof, then your a  eyes 
shall be opened, and ye shall be as 
gods, b  knowing good and evil.
12 And when the woman saw that 

the tree was good for food, and that 
it became pleasant to the eyes, and a 
tree to be a  desired to make her wise, 
she took of the b fruit thereof, and did 
c  eat, and also gave unto her husband 
with her, and he did eat.
13 And the eyes of them both were 

opened, and they knew that they 
had been a  naked. And they sewed 
fig leaves together and made them-
selves b  aprons.
14 And they heard the voice of the 

Lord God, as they were a  walking in 

4 1 a Moses 5:58.
  b D&C 29:36 (36–39);  

76:25 (25–26);  
Abr. 3:27.

  c Moses 5:24.
  d TG Redemption.
  e Isa. 14:13 (12–15).
  f TG Selfishness.
 2 a TG Jesus Christ, Divine 

Sonship;  
Witness of the Father.

  b Moses 7:39; Abr. 3:27.  
TG Foreordination;  
Jesus Christ, Authority 
of; Jesus Christ, 
Foreordained;  
Jesus Christ, Messenger 
of the Covenant;  
Jesus Christ, Messiah.

  c TG God the Father, 
Elohim.

  d Luke 22:42.  
TG God, the Standard of 
Righteousness.

  e Ps. 96:8; John 7:18.  
TG Glory.

 3 a TG Sons of Perdition.
  b Abr. 3:28.  

TG Council in Heaven;  
Rebellion.

  c TG Agency.
  d D&C 76:25 (25–27).
 4 a Moses 1:12.
  b TG Devil.
  c 2 Ne. 2:18; D&C 10:25.  

TG Honesty; Lying.
  d 1 Thes. 3:5;  

D&C 29:39 (39–40, 47).  
TG Deceit.

  e TG Bondage, Spiritual.
  f TG Disobedience.
 5 a Gen. 3:1; Mosiah 16:3;  

Alma 12:4;  
D&C 123:12.

 6 a TG Devil.
  b D&C 29:36.
  c TG Honesty.
  d John 16:3 (1–3).
  e 1 Cor. 2:16.  

TG Mind.
 10 a 1 Tim. 2:14.
 11 a Gen. 3:5 (3–6);  

D&C 76:12 (12, 19);  
Moses 5:10.

  b Alma 12:31.  
TG Knowledge.

 12 a Gen. 3:6;  
1 Ne. 8:12 (10–15); 15:36.

  b D&C 29:40.
  c TG Fall of Man.
 13 a Gen. 2:25; 2 Ne. 9:14.
  b TG Apparel.
 14 a Gen. 3:8.
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Insights from Lehi 

2 Nephi 2:22–23 
22 And now, behold, if Adam had 
not transgressed he would not have 
fallen, but he would have remained 
in the garden of Eden. And all 
things which were created must 
have remained in the same state in 
which they were after they were 
created; and they must have 
remained forever, and had no end. 
23 And they would have had no 
children; wherefore they would 
have remained in a state of 
innocence, having no joy, for they 
knew no misery; doing no good, for 
they knew no sin.



Commandment 1 

“Wherefore putting away lying, 
speak every man truth with his 
neighbour…” (Ephesians 4:25).

Commandment 2 

“And be ye kind one to another, 
tenderhearted…” (Ephesians 4:32).



Doctrines of the Gospel Student Manual 

“Now this is the way I interpret that.   The Lord said to Adam, here is the tree of the 
knowledge of good and evil. If you want to stay here, then you cannot eat of that 
fruit. If you want to stay here, then I forbid you to eat it. But you may act for 
yourself, and you may eat of it if you want to. And if you eat it, you will die.”  

(Joseph Fielding Smith, “Fall—Atonement—Resurrection—Sacrament,” in Charge to 
Religious Educators, 124).



9 MOSES 4:1–14

AND I, the a  Lord God, spake unto 
Moses, saying: That b  Satan, whom 
thou hast commanded in the name 
of mine Only Begotten, is the same 
which was from the c  beginning, and 
he came before me, saying—Behold, 
here am I, send me, I will be thy 
son, and I will d  redeem all mankind, 
that one soul shall not be lost, and 
surely e  I will do it; wherefore f  give 
me thine honor.
2 But, behold, my Beloved a  Son, 

which was my Beloved and b  Chosen 
from the beginning, said unto me—
c  Father, thy d  will be done, and the 
e  glory be thine forever.
3 Wherefore, because that a  Satan 

b  rebelled against me, and sought to 
destroy the c  agency of man, which 
I, the Lord God, had given him, and 
also, that I should give unto him 
mine own power; by the power of 
mine Only Begotten, I caused that 
he should be d  cast down;
4 And he became a  Satan, yea, even 

the b  devil, the father of all c  lies, to 
d  deceive and to blind men, and to 
lead them e  captive at his will, even 
as many as would not f   hearken unto 
my voice.
5 And now the serpent was more 

a  subtle than any beast of the field 
which I, the Lord God, had made.
6 And a Satan put it into the heart of 

the serpent, (for he had drawn away 
b many after him,) and he sought also 

to c  beguile Eve, for he d  knew not the 
e  mind of God, wherefore he sought 
to destroy the world.
7 And he said unto the woman: 

Yea, hath God said—Ye shall not 
eat of every tree of the garden? 
(And he spake by the mouth of the  
serpent.)
8 And the woman said unto the 

serpent: We may eat of the fruit of 
the trees of the garden;
9 But of the fruit of the tree which 

thou beholdest in the midst of the 
garden, God hath said—Ye shall not 
eat of it, neither shall ye touch it, 
lest ye die.
10 And the serpent said unto the 

a  woman: Ye shall not surely die;
11 For God doth know that in the 

day ye eat thereof, then your a  eyes 
shall be opened, and ye shall be as 
gods, b  knowing good and evil.
12 And when the woman saw that 

the tree was good for food, and that 
it became pleasant to the eyes, and a 
tree to be a  desired to make her wise, 
she took of the b fruit thereof, and did 
c  eat, and also gave unto her husband 
with her, and he did eat.
13 And the eyes of them both were 

opened, and they knew that they 
had been a  naked. And they sewed 
fig leaves together and made them-
selves b  aprons.
14 And they heard the voice of the 

Lord God, as they were a  walking in 

4 1 a Moses 5:58.
  b D&C 29:36 (36–39);  

76:25 (25–26);  
Abr. 3:27.

  c Moses 5:24.
  d TG Redemption.
  e Isa. 14:13 (12–15).
  f TG Selfishness.
 2 a TG Jesus Christ, Divine 

Sonship;  
Witness of the Father.

  b Moses 7:39; Abr. 3:27.  
TG Foreordination;  
Jesus Christ, Authority 
of; Jesus Christ, 
Foreordained;  
Jesus Christ, Messenger 
of the Covenant;  
Jesus Christ, Messiah.

  c TG God the Father, 
Elohim.

  d Luke 22:42.  
TG God, the Standard of 
Righteousness.

  e Ps. 96:8; John 7:18.  
TG Glory.

 3 a TG Sons of Perdition.
  b Abr. 3:28.  

TG Council in Heaven;  
Rebellion.

  c TG Agency.
  d D&C 76:25 (25–27).
 4 a Moses 1:12.
  b TG Devil.
  c 2 Ne. 2:18; D&C 10:25.  

TG Honesty; Lying.
  d 1 Thes. 3:5;  

D&C 29:39 (39–40, 47).  
TG Deceit.

  e TG Bondage, Spiritual.
  f TG Disobedience.
 5 a Gen. 3:1; Mosiah 16:3;  

Alma 12:4;  
D&C 123:12.

 6 a TG Devil.
  b D&C 29:36.
  c TG Honesty.
  d John 16:3 (1–3).
  e 1 Cor. 2:16.  

TG Mind.
 10 a 1 Tim. 2:14.
 11 a Gen. 3:5 (3–6);  

D&C 76:12 (12, 19);  
Moses 5:10.

  b Alma 12:31.  
TG Knowledge.

 12 a Gen. 3:6;  
1 Ne. 8:12 (10–15); 15:36.

  b D&C 29:40.
  c TG Fall of Man.
 13 a Gen. 2:25; 2 Ne. 9:14.
  b TG Apparel.
 14 a Gen. 3:8.





“For reasons that have not been revealed, this 
transition, or “fall,” could not happen without a 
transgression—an exercise of moral agency 
amounting to a willful breaking of a law (see Moses 
6:59). This would be a planned o"ense, a formality 
to serve an eternal purpose.” 

(Elder Dallin H. Oaks, “The Great Plan of Happiness,” GC Oct 
1993, Ensign, Nov. 1993, 73).



The “contrast between a sin and a transgression reminds us 
of the careful wording in the second article of faith: ‘We 
believe that men will be punished for their own sins, and not 
for Adam’s transgression’ (italics added). It also echoes a 
familiar distinction in the law. Some acts, like murder, are 
crimes because they are inherently wrong. Other acts, like 
operating without a license, are crimes only because they 
are legally prohibited. Under these distinctions, the act that 
produced the Fall was not a sin—inherently wrong—but a 
transgression—wrong because it was formally prohibited. 
These words are not always used to denote something 
di"erent, but this distinction seems meaningful in the 
circumstances of the Fall” 

(Elder Dallin H. Oaks, “The Great Plan of Happiness,” GC Oct 1993, 
Ensign, Nov. 1993, 73).



“It was Eve who #rst transgressed the limits of Eden in order to initiate 
the conditions of mortality. Her act, whatever its nature, was formally a 
transgression but eternally a glorious necessity to open the doorway 
toward eternal life. Adam showed his wisdom by doing the same. And 
thus Eve and ‘Adam fell that men might be’ [2 Nephi 2:25]. 

“Some Christians condemn Eve for her act, concluding that she and her 
daughters are somehow $awed by it. Not the Latter-day Saints! 
Informed by revelation, we celebrate Eve’s act and honor her wisdom 
and courage in the great episode, called the Fall. … Brigham Young 
declared, ‘We should never blame Mother Eve, not the least’ (in Journal 
of Discourses, 13:145). Elder Joseph Fielding Smith said: ‘I never speak of 
the part Eve took in this fall as a sin, nor do I accuse Adam of a sin. … 
This was a transgression of the law, but not a sin … for it was something 
that Adam and Eve had to do!’ [Doctrines of Salvation, 1:114–15]” 

(Elder Dallin H. Oaks, “The Great Plan of Happiness,” GC Oct 1993, Ensign, Nov. 
1993, 73).



Pearl of Great Price Student Institute Manual 

Another meaning of the word transgress is “to go beyond established 
limits or conditions.” Adam and Eve went beyond the limits that would 
have kept them in the Garden of Eden forever, and in so doing helped 
provide the opportunity of mortality for all of us.



9 MOSES 4:1–14

AND I, the a  Lord God, spake unto 
Moses, saying: That b  Satan, whom 
thou hast commanded in the name 
of mine Only Begotten, is the same 
which was from the c  beginning, and 
he came before me, saying—Behold, 
here am I, send me, I will be thy 
son, and I will d  redeem all mankind, 
that one soul shall not be lost, and 
surely e  I will do it; wherefore f  give 
me thine honor.
2 But, behold, my Beloved a  Son, 

which was my Beloved and b  Chosen 
from the beginning, said unto me—
c  Father, thy d  will be done, and the 
e  glory be thine forever.
3 Wherefore, because that a  Satan 

b  rebelled against me, and sought to 
destroy the c  agency of man, which 
I, the Lord God, had given him, and 
also, that I should give unto him 
mine own power; by the power of 
mine Only Begotten, I caused that 
he should be d  cast down;
4 And he became a  Satan, yea, even 

the b  devil, the father of all c  lies, to 
d  deceive and to blind men, and to 
lead them e  captive at his will, even 
as many as would not f   hearken unto 
my voice.
5 And now the serpent was more 

a  subtle than any beast of the field 
which I, the Lord God, had made.
6 And a Satan put it into the heart of 

the serpent, (for he had drawn away 
b many after him,) and he sought also 

to c  beguile Eve, for he d  knew not the 
e  mind of God, wherefore he sought 
to destroy the world.
7 And he said unto the woman: 

Yea, hath God said—Ye shall not 
eat of every tree of the garden? 
(And he spake by the mouth of the  
serpent.)
8 And the woman said unto the 

serpent: We may eat of the fruit of 
the trees of the garden;
9 But of the fruit of the tree which 

thou beholdest in the midst of the 
garden, God hath said—Ye shall not 
eat of it, neither shall ye touch it, 
lest ye die.
10 And the serpent said unto the 

a  woman: Ye shall not surely die;
11 For God doth know that in the 

day ye eat thereof, then your a  eyes 
shall be opened, and ye shall be as 
gods, b  knowing good and evil.
12 And when the woman saw that 

the tree was good for food, and that 
it became pleasant to the eyes, and a 
tree to be a  desired to make her wise, 
she took of the b fruit thereof, and did 
c  eat, and also gave unto her husband 
with her, and he did eat.
13 And the eyes of them both were 

opened, and they knew that they 
had been a  naked. And they sewed 
fig leaves together and made them-
selves b  aprons.
14 And they heard the voice of the 

Lord God, as they were a  walking in 

4 1 a Moses 5:58.
  b D&C 29:36 (36–39);  

76:25 (25–26);  
Abr. 3:27.

  c Moses 5:24.
  d TG Redemption.
  e Isa. 14:13 (12–15).
  f TG Selfishness.
 2 a TG Jesus Christ, Divine 

Sonship;  
Witness of the Father.

  b Moses 7:39; Abr. 3:27.  
TG Foreordination;  
Jesus Christ, Authority 
of; Jesus Christ, 
Foreordained;  
Jesus Christ, Messenger 
of the Covenant;  
Jesus Christ, Messiah.

  c TG God the Father, 
Elohim.

  d Luke 22:42.  
TG God, the Standard of 
Righteousness.

  e Ps. 96:8; John 7:18.  
TG Glory.

 3 a TG Sons of Perdition.
  b Abr. 3:28.  

TG Council in Heaven;  
Rebellion.

  c TG Agency.
  d D&C 76:25 (25–27).
 4 a Moses 1:12.
  b TG Devil.
  c 2 Ne. 2:18; D&C 10:25.  

TG Honesty; Lying.
  d 1 Thes. 3:5;  

D&C 29:39 (39–40, 47).  
TG Deceit.

  e TG Bondage, Spiritual.
  f TG Disobedience.
 5 a Gen. 3:1; Mosiah 16:3;  

Alma 12:4;  
D&C 123:12.

 6 a TG Devil.
  b D&C 29:36.
  c TG Honesty.
  d John 16:3 (1–3).
  e 1 Cor. 2:16.  

TG Mind.
 10 a 1 Tim. 2:14.
 11 a Gen. 3:5 (3–6);  

D&C 76:12 (12, 19);  
Moses 5:10.

  b Alma 12:31.  
TG Knowledge.

 12 a Gen. 3:6;  
1 Ne. 8:12 (10–15); 15:36.

  b D&C 29:40.
  c TG Fall of Man.
 13 a Gen. 2:25; 2 Ne. 9:14.
  b TG Apparel.
 14 a Gen. 3:8.

10MOSES 4:15–30

the garden, in the cool of the day; 
and Adam and his wife went to hide 
themselves from the b  presence of  
the Lord God amongst the trees  
of the garden.
15 And I, the Lord God, called unto 

Adam, and said unto him: Where 
a  goest thou?
16 And he said: I heard thy voice 

in the garden, and I was afraid, be-
cause I beheld that I was naked, and 
I hid myself.
17 And I, the Lord God, said unto 

Adam: Who told thee thou wast 
naked? Hast thou eaten of the tree 
whereof I commanded thee that thou 
shouldst not eat, if so thou shouldst 
surely a  die?
18 And the man said: The woman 

thou gavest me, and commandest 
that she should remain with me, 
she gave me of the fruit of the tree 
and I did eat.
19 And I, the Lord God, said unto the 

woman: What is this thing which thou 
hast done? And the woman said: The 
serpent a  beguiled me, and I did eat.
20 And I, the Lord God, said unto 

the serpent: Because thou hast done 
this thou shalt be a  cursed above all 
cattle, and above every beast of the 
field; upon thy belly shalt thou go, 
and dust shalt thou eat all the days 
of thy life;
21 And I will put a  enmity between 

thee and the woman, between thy 
seed and her seed; and he shall 
b  bruise thy head, and thou shalt 
bruise his heel.
22 Unto the woman, I, the Lord God, 

said: I will greatly multiply thy sor-
row and thy conception. In a  sorrow 

thou shalt bring forth children, and 
thy desire shall be to thy b  husband, 
and he shall rule over thee.
23 And unto Adam, I, the Lord God, 

said: Because thou hast hearkened 
unto the voice of thy wife, and hast 
eaten of the fruit of the tree of which 
I commanded thee, saying—Thou 
shalt not eat of it, a  cursed shall be 
the ground for thy sake; in b  sorrow 
shalt thou eat of it all the days of  
thy life.
24 Thorns also, and thistles shall it 

bring forth to thee, and thou shalt 
eat the herb of the field.
25 By the a  sweat of thy b  face shalt 

thou eat bread, until thou shalt re-
turn unto the ground—for thou shalt 
surely die—for out of it wast thou 
taken: for c  dust thou wast, and unto 
dust shalt thou return.
26 And Adam called his wife’s name 

Eve, because she was the mother of 
all living; for thus have I, the Lord 
God, called the first of all women, 
which are a  many.
27 Unto Adam, and also unto his 

wife, did I, the Lord God, make coats 
of a  skins, and b  clothed them.
28 And I, the Lord God, a  said unto 

mine Only Begotten: Behold, the 
b man is become as one of us to c know 
good and evil; and now lest he put 
forth his hand and d  partake also of 
the e  tree of life, and eat and live  
forever,
29 Therefore I, the Lord God, will 

send him forth from the Garden of 
a Eden, to till the ground from whence 
he was taken;
30 For as I, the Lord God, liveth, 

even so my a  words cannot return 

 14 b Jonah 1:3.
 15 a Gen. 3:9.
 17 a Moses 3:17.
 19 a Gen. 3:13 (1–13);  

2 Ne. 9:9; Mosiah 16:3;  
Ether 8:25.

 20 a Gen. 3:14 (13–16).
 21 a Gen. 3:15.
  b Ps. 68:21;  

Rom. 16:20; Heb. 2:14.
 22 a Gen. 3:16.  

TG Pain.
  b TG Marriage, Husbands; 

Marriage, Wives.

 23 a Job 14:1;  
Moses 8:9.  
TG Earth, Curse of.

  b TG Suffering.
 25 a Gen. 3:19 (17–19).  

TG Mortality.
  b Moses 5:1.
  c Gen. 2:7; Job 10:9;  

Ps. 104:29; Alma 42:30;  
Moses 3:7; 6:59;  
Abr. 5:7.

 26 a Moses 1:34; 6:9.
 27 a Gen. 27:16;  

Alma 49:6.

  b TG Apparel; Clothing;  
Modesty.

 28 a Gen. 3:22.
  b TG Man, Potential to 

Become like Heavenly 
Father.

  c TG Knowledge; 
Probation.

  d Alma 42:5 (4–5).
  e Gen. 2:9;  

1 Ne. 11:25;  
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the garden, in the cool of the day; 
and Adam and his wife went to hide 
themselves from the b  presence of  
the Lord God amongst the trees  
of the garden.
15 And I, the Lord God, called unto 

Adam, and said unto him: Where 
a  goest thou?
16 And he said: I heard thy voice 

in the garden, and I was afraid, be-
cause I beheld that I was naked, and 
I hid myself.
17 And I, the Lord God, said unto 

Adam: Who told thee thou wast 
naked? Hast thou eaten of the tree 
whereof I commanded thee that thou 
shouldst not eat, if so thou shouldst 
surely a  die?
18 And the man said: The woman 

thou gavest me, and commandest 
that she should remain with me, 
she gave me of the fruit of the tree 
and I did eat.
19 And I, the Lord God, said unto the 

woman: What is this thing which thou 
hast done? And the woman said: The 
serpent a  beguiled me, and I did eat.
20 And I, the Lord God, said unto 

the serpent: Because thou hast done 
this thou shalt be a  cursed above all 
cattle, and above every beast of the 
field; upon thy belly shalt thou go, 
and dust shalt thou eat all the days 
of thy life;
21 And I will put a  enmity between 

thee and the woman, between thy 
seed and her seed; and he shall 
b  bruise thy head, and thou shalt 
bruise his heel.
22 Unto the woman, I, the Lord God, 

said: I will greatly multiply thy sor-
row and thy conception. In a  sorrow 

thou shalt bring forth children, and 
thy desire shall be to thy b  husband, 
and he shall rule over thee.
23 And unto Adam, I, the Lord God, 

said: Because thou hast hearkened 
unto the voice of thy wife, and hast 
eaten of the fruit of the tree of which 
I commanded thee, saying—Thou 
shalt not eat of it, a  cursed shall be 
the ground for thy sake; in b  sorrow 
shalt thou eat of it all the days of  
thy life.
24 Thorns also, and thistles shall it 

bring forth to thee, and thou shalt 
eat the herb of the field.
25 By the a  sweat of thy b  face shalt 

thou eat bread, until thou shalt re-
turn unto the ground—for thou shalt 
surely die—for out of it wast thou 
taken: for c  dust thou wast, and unto 
dust shalt thou return.
26 And Adam called his wife’s name 

Eve, because she was the mother of 
all living; for thus have I, the Lord 
God, called the first of all women, 
which are a  many.
27 Unto Adam, and also unto his 

wife, did I, the Lord God, make coats 
of a  skins, and b  clothed them.
28 And I, the Lord God, a  said unto 

mine Only Begotten: Behold, the 
b man is become as one of us to c know 
good and evil; and now lest he put 
forth his hand and d  partake also of 
the e  tree of life, and eat and live  
forever,
29 Therefore I, the Lord God, will 

send him forth from the Garden of 
a Eden, to till the ground from whence 
he was taken;
30 For as I, the Lord God, liveth, 

even so my a  words cannot return 
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 27 a Gen. 27:16;  

Alma 49:6.
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 28 a Gen. 3:22.
  b TG Man, Potential to 

Become like Heavenly 
Father.

  c TG Knowledge; 
Probation.

  d Alma 42:5 (4–5).
  e Gen. 2:9;  

1 Ne. 11:25;  
Moses 3:9; Abr. 5:9.

 29 a TG Eden.
 30 a 1 Kgs. 8:56; Jer. 44:28.
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the garden, in the cool of the day; 
and Adam and his wife went to hide 
themselves from the b  presence of  
the Lord God amongst the trees  
of the garden.
15 And I, the Lord God, called unto 

Adam, and said unto him: Where 
a  goest thou?
16 And he said: I heard thy voice 

in the garden, and I was afraid, be-
cause I beheld that I was naked, and 
I hid myself.
17 And I, the Lord God, said unto 

Adam: Who told thee thou wast 
naked? Hast thou eaten of the tree 
whereof I commanded thee that thou 
shouldst not eat, if so thou shouldst 
surely a  die?
18 And the man said: The woman 

thou gavest me, and commandest 
that she should remain with me, 
she gave me of the fruit of the tree 
and I did eat.
19 And I, the Lord God, said unto the 

woman: What is this thing which thou 
hast done? And the woman said: The 
serpent a  beguiled me, and I did eat.
20 And I, the Lord God, said unto 

the serpent: Because thou hast done 
this thou shalt be a  cursed above all 
cattle, and above every beast of the 
field; upon thy belly shalt thou go, 
and dust shalt thou eat all the days 
of thy life;
21 And I will put a  enmity between 

thee and the woman, between thy 
seed and her seed; and he shall 
b  bruise thy head, and thou shalt 
bruise his heel.
22 Unto the woman, I, the Lord God, 

said: I will greatly multiply thy sor-
row and thy conception. In a  sorrow 

thou shalt bring forth children, and 
thy desire shall be to thy b  husband, 
and he shall rule over thee.
23 And unto Adam, I, the Lord God, 

said: Because thou hast hearkened 
unto the voice of thy wife, and hast 
eaten of the fruit of the tree of which 
I commanded thee, saying—Thou 
shalt not eat of it, a  cursed shall be 
the ground for thy sake; in b  sorrow 
shalt thou eat of it all the days of  
thy life.
24 Thorns also, and thistles shall it 

bring forth to thee, and thou shalt 
eat the herb of the field.
25 By the a  sweat of thy b  face shalt 

thou eat bread, until thou shalt re-
turn unto the ground—for thou shalt 
surely die—for out of it wast thou 
taken: for c  dust thou wast, and unto 
dust shalt thou return.
26 And Adam called his wife’s name 

Eve, because she was the mother of 
all living; for thus have I, the Lord 
God, called the first of all women, 
which are a  many.
27 Unto Adam, and also unto his 

wife, did I, the Lord God, make coats 
of a  skins, and b  clothed them.
28 And I, the Lord God, a  said unto 

mine Only Begotten: Behold, the 
b man is become as one of us to c know 
good and evil; and now lest he put 
forth his hand and d  partake also of 
the e  tree of life, and eat and live  
forever,
29 Therefore I, the Lord God, will 

send him forth from the Garden of 
a Eden, to till the ground from whence 
he was taken;
30 For as I, the Lord God, liveth, 

even so my a  words cannot return 

 14 b Jonah 1:3.
 15 a Gen. 3:9.
 17 a Moses 3:17.
 19 a Gen. 3:13 (1–13);  
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  b TG Apparel; Clothing;  
Modesty.

 28 a Gen. 3:22.
  b TG Man, Potential to 

Become like Heavenly 
Father.

  c TG Knowledge; 
Probation.

  d Alma 42:5 (4–5).
  e Gen. 2:9;  

1 Ne. 11:25;  
Moses 3:9; Abr. 5:9.

 29 a TG Eden.
 30 a 1 Kgs. 8:56; Jer. 44:28.

PoGP Institute Manual 

The Hebrew word for “multiply” is rabah (raw-
bah), meaning to repeat over and over. It does 
not suggest greater sorrow, but rather 
repeated sorrow. The Hebrew word for 
“sorrow” in the Genesis account (Genesis 3:16) 
is from atsab (aw-tsab), which means “labor” 
or “pain.” While these words suggest that toil 
and su"ering would be a part of Eve’s life, Eve 
did not view the conditions that came upon 
her through the Fall to be a curse (see Moses 
5:11). Moses 4:22 “is a great revelation to 
women. Eve and her daughters can become 
cocreators with God by preparing bodies for 
his spirit children to occupy on earth and later 
i n e te r n i t y. M o t h e r i n g wo u l d e nt a i l 
inconvenience, su"ering, travail, and sorrow; 
t h e s e t h e L o r d f o r e t o l d a s n a t u r a l 
consequences and not as a curse” (Rasmussen, 
Latter-day Saint Commentary, 17).
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in the garden, and I was afraid, be-
cause I beheld that I was naked, and 
I hid myself.
17 And I, the Lord God, said unto 

Adam: Who told thee thou wast 
naked? Hast thou eaten of the tree 
whereof I commanded thee that thou 
shouldst not eat, if so thou shouldst 
surely a  die?
18 And the man said: The woman 

thou gavest me, and commandest 
that she should remain with me, 
she gave me of the fruit of the tree 
and I did eat.
19 And I, the Lord God, said unto the 

woman: What is this thing which thou 
hast done? And the woman said: The 
serpent a  beguiled me, and I did eat.
20 And I, the Lord God, said unto 

the serpent: Because thou hast done 
this thou shalt be a  cursed above all 
cattle, and above every beast of the 
field; upon thy belly shalt thou go, 
and dust shalt thou eat all the days 
of thy life;
21 And I will put a  enmity between 

thee and the woman, between thy 
seed and her seed; and he shall 
b  bruise thy head, and thou shalt 
bruise his heel.
22 Unto the woman, I, the Lord God, 

said: I will greatly multiply thy sor-
row and thy conception. In a  sorrow 

thou shalt bring forth children, and 
thy desire shall be to thy b  husband, 
and he shall rule over thee.
23 And unto Adam, I, the Lord God, 

said: Because thou hast hearkened 
unto the voice of thy wife, and hast 
eaten of the fruit of the tree of which 
I commanded thee, saying—Thou 
shalt not eat of it, a  cursed shall be 
the ground for thy sake; in b  sorrow 
shalt thou eat of it all the days of  
thy life.
24 Thorns also, and thistles shall it 

bring forth to thee, and thou shalt 
eat the herb of the field.
25 By the a  sweat of thy b  face shalt 

thou eat bread, until thou shalt re-
turn unto the ground—for thou shalt 
surely die—for out of it wast thou 
taken: for c  dust thou wast, and unto 
dust shalt thou return.
26 And Adam called his wife’s name 

Eve, because she was the mother of 
all living; for thus have I, the Lord 
God, called the first of all women, 
which are a  many.
27 Unto Adam, and also unto his 

wife, did I, the Lord God, make coats 
of a  skins, and b  clothed them.
28 And I, the Lord God, a  said unto 

mine Only Begotten: Behold, the 
b man is become as one of us to c know 
good and evil; and now lest he put 
forth his hand and d  partake also of 
the e  tree of life, and eat and live  
forever,
29 Therefore I, the Lord God, will 

send him forth from the Garden of 
a Eden, to till the ground from whence 
he was taken;
30 For as I, the Lord God, liveth, 

even so my a  words cannot return 
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God speaking to Cain: 
…and it [sin] will be attracted to you but you will be able to control it. (Genesis 4:7) 

God speaking to Eve: 
…and you will be attracted to your man who will be able to control you. (Genesis 3:16) 

The Hebrew word I have translated as control is MaSHaL poorly translated in the King 
James and many subsequent translations as ‘rule’.  

The Hebrew word meaning rule, to dominate by power,  is SHaLaT… there is a time 
when one man rules [SHaLaT] over another to his own pain (Ecclesiastes 8:9). The 
reference here is to one man exerting sheer power over another. 

However, MaSHaL means in"uencing and even controlling another by spiritual forces.



When I make a signi#cant charitable donation because my friends around me are 
doing so, I have been in"uenced by the magic of MaSHaL not SHaLaT.  I was neither 
forced nor subjected to a ruling by someone with power over me.  

When God addressed Cain (Genesis 4:7) using the word MaSHaL, clearly Cain is not 
able to rule over sin or suppress it by force or a powerful decree.  He can only overcome 
it with spiritual strength.  The word MaSHaL has the same meaning when God speaks 
to Eve. He advises her that she would feel almost irresistibly drawn to a man with the 
ability to control her through his spiritual strength of will-power, determination and 
ambition.  

She would feel little attraction for a weak man incapable of controlling her.  Instead, if 
involved socially or romantically with such a man, she would end up controlling him to 
the ultimate unhappiness of both.  

-Rabbi Daniel Lapin, “Fire, Frauds and Feminists” Dec. 18, 2018



My own interpretation of that sentence is that the 
husband shall have a governing responsibility to 
provide for, to protect, to strengthen and shield 
the wife. 

President Gordon B. Hinckley, “Daughters of God,” GC Oct. 1991

Moses 4:22/Genesis 3:16
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the garden, in the cool of the day; 
and Adam and his wife went to hide 
themselves from the b  presence of  
the Lord God amongst the trees  
of the garden.
15 And I, the Lord God, called unto 

Adam, and said unto him: Where 
a  goest thou?
16 And he said: I heard thy voice 

in the garden, and I was afraid, be-
cause I beheld that I was naked, and 
I hid myself.
17 And I, the Lord God, said unto 

Adam: Who told thee thou wast 
naked? Hast thou eaten of the tree 
whereof I commanded thee that thou 
shouldst not eat, if so thou shouldst 
surely a  die?
18 And the man said: The woman 

thou gavest me, and commandest 
that she should remain with me, 
she gave me of the fruit of the tree 
and I did eat.
19 And I, the Lord God, said unto the 

woman: What is this thing which thou 
hast done? And the woman said: The 
serpent a  beguiled me, and I did eat.
20 And I, the Lord God, said unto 

the serpent: Because thou hast done 
this thou shalt be a  cursed above all 
cattle, and above every beast of the 
field; upon thy belly shalt thou go, 
and dust shalt thou eat all the days 
of thy life;
21 And I will put a  enmity between 

thee and the woman, between thy 
seed and her seed; and he shall 
b  bruise thy head, and thou shalt 
bruise his heel.
22 Unto the woman, I, the Lord God, 

said: I will greatly multiply thy sor-
row and thy conception. In a  sorrow 

thou shalt bring forth children, and 
thy desire shall be to thy b  husband, 
and he shall rule over thee.
23 And unto Adam, I, the Lord God, 

said: Because thou hast hearkened 
unto the voice of thy wife, and hast 
eaten of the fruit of the tree of which 
I commanded thee, saying—Thou 
shalt not eat of it, a  cursed shall be 
the ground for thy sake; in b  sorrow 
shalt thou eat of it all the days of  
thy life.
24 Thorns also, and thistles shall it 

bring forth to thee, and thou shalt 
eat the herb of the field.
25 By the a  sweat of thy b  face shalt 

thou eat bread, until thou shalt re-
turn unto the ground—for thou shalt 
surely die—for out of it wast thou 
taken: for c  dust thou wast, and unto 
dust shalt thou return.
26 And Adam called his wife’s name 

Eve, because she was the mother of 
all living; for thus have I, the Lord 
God, called the first of all women, 
which are a  many.
27 Unto Adam, and also unto his 

wife, did I, the Lord God, make coats 
of a  skins, and b  clothed them.
28 And I, the Lord God, a  said unto 

mine Only Begotten: Behold, the 
b man is become as one of us to c know 
good and evil; and now lest he put 
forth his hand and d  partake also of 
the e  tree of life, and eat and live  
forever,
29 Therefore I, the Lord God, will 

send him forth from the Garden of 
a Eden, to till the ground from whence 
he was taken;
30 For as I, the Lord God, liveth, 

even so my a  words cannot return 
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 15 a Gen. 3:9.
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Pearl of Great Price Student Institute Manual 

Elder L. Whitney Clayton of the Presidency of the Seventy stated: “Adam 
was told, ‘Cursed shall be the ground for thy sake,’ which meant for his 
bene#t, and ‘by the sweat of thy face shalt thou eat bread’ (Moses 4:23, 
25). Work is a continual burden, but it is also a continual blessing ‘for 
[our] sake,’ for it teaches lessons we can learn only ‘by the sweat of [our] 
face.’”  

(“That Your Burdens May Be Light,” Oct 2009 GC, Ensign or Liahona, Nov. 2009, 
13).
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the garden, in the cool of the day; 
and Adam and his wife went to hide 
themselves from the b  presence of  
the Lord God amongst the trees  
of the garden.
15 And I, the Lord God, called unto 

Adam, and said unto him: Where 
a  goest thou?
16 And he said: I heard thy voice 

in the garden, and I was afraid, be-
cause I beheld that I was naked, and 
I hid myself.
17 And I, the Lord God, said unto 

Adam: Who told thee thou wast 
naked? Hast thou eaten of the tree 
whereof I commanded thee that thou 
shouldst not eat, if so thou shouldst 
surely a  die?
18 And the man said: The woman 

thou gavest me, and commandest 
that she should remain with me, 
she gave me of the fruit of the tree 
and I did eat.
19 And I, the Lord God, said unto the 

woman: What is this thing which thou 
hast done? And the woman said: The 
serpent a  beguiled me, and I did eat.
20 And I, the Lord God, said unto 

the serpent: Because thou hast done 
this thou shalt be a  cursed above all 
cattle, and above every beast of the 
field; upon thy belly shalt thou go, 
and dust shalt thou eat all the days 
of thy life;
21 And I will put a  enmity between 

thee and the woman, between thy 
seed and her seed; and he shall 
b  bruise thy head, and thou shalt 
bruise his heel.
22 Unto the woman, I, the Lord God, 

said: I will greatly multiply thy sor-
row and thy conception. In a  sorrow 

thou shalt bring forth children, and 
thy desire shall be to thy b  husband, 
and he shall rule over thee.
23 And unto Adam, I, the Lord God, 

said: Because thou hast hearkened 
unto the voice of thy wife, and hast 
eaten of the fruit of the tree of which 
I commanded thee, saying—Thou 
shalt not eat of it, a  cursed shall be 
the ground for thy sake; in b  sorrow 
shalt thou eat of it all the days of  
thy life.
24 Thorns also, and thistles shall it 

bring forth to thee, and thou shalt 
eat the herb of the field.
25 By the a  sweat of thy b  face shalt 

thou eat bread, until thou shalt re-
turn unto the ground—for thou shalt 
surely die—for out of it wast thou 
taken: for c  dust thou wast, and unto 
dust shalt thou return.
26 And Adam called his wife’s name 

Eve, because she was the mother of 
all living; for thus have I, the Lord 
God, called the first of all women, 
which are a  many.
27 Unto Adam, and also unto his 

wife, did I, the Lord God, make coats 
of a  skins, and b  clothed them.
28 And I, the Lord God, a  said unto 

mine Only Begotten: Behold, the 
b man is become as one of us to c know 
good and evil; and now lest he put 
forth his hand and d  partake also of 
the e  tree of life, and eat and live  
forever,
29 Therefore I, the Lord God, will 

send him forth from the Garden of 
a Eden, to till the ground from whence 
he was taken;
30 For as I, the Lord God, liveth, 

even so my a  words cannot return 
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 15 a Gen. 3:9.
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Sheri L. Dew 

in the October 2001 General 
Conference: “Of all the words they 
could have chosen to de#ne her 
role and her essence, both God 
the Father and Adam called Eve 
“the mother of all living”—and 
they did so before she ever bore a 
child.”
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the garden, in the cool of the day; 
and Adam and his wife went to hide 
themselves from the b  presence of  
the Lord God amongst the trees  
of the garden.
15 And I, the Lord God, called unto 

Adam, and said unto him: Where 
a  goest thou?
16 And he said: I heard thy voice 

in the garden, and I was afraid, be-
cause I beheld that I was naked, and 
I hid myself.
17 And I, the Lord God, said unto 

Adam: Who told thee thou wast 
naked? Hast thou eaten of the tree 
whereof I commanded thee that thou 
shouldst not eat, if so thou shouldst 
surely a  die?
18 And the man said: The woman 

thou gavest me, and commandest 
that she should remain with me, 
she gave me of the fruit of the tree 
and I did eat.
19 And I, the Lord God, said unto the 

woman: What is this thing which thou 
hast done? And the woman said: The 
serpent a  beguiled me, and I did eat.
20 And I, the Lord God, said unto 

the serpent: Because thou hast done 
this thou shalt be a  cursed above all 
cattle, and above every beast of the 
field; upon thy belly shalt thou go, 
and dust shalt thou eat all the days 
of thy life;
21 And I will put a  enmity between 

thee and the woman, between thy 
seed and her seed; and he shall 
b  bruise thy head, and thou shalt 
bruise his heel.
22 Unto the woman, I, the Lord God, 

said: I will greatly multiply thy sor-
row and thy conception. In a  sorrow 

thou shalt bring forth children, and 
thy desire shall be to thy b  husband, 
and he shall rule over thee.
23 And unto Adam, I, the Lord God, 

said: Because thou hast hearkened 
unto the voice of thy wife, and hast 
eaten of the fruit of the tree of which 
I commanded thee, saying—Thou 
shalt not eat of it, a  cursed shall be 
the ground for thy sake; in b  sorrow 
shalt thou eat of it all the days of  
thy life.
24 Thorns also, and thistles shall it 

bring forth to thee, and thou shalt 
eat the herb of the field.
25 By the a  sweat of thy b  face shalt 

thou eat bread, until thou shalt re-
turn unto the ground—for thou shalt 
surely die—for out of it wast thou 
taken: for c  dust thou wast, and unto 
dust shalt thou return.
26 And Adam called his wife’s name 

Eve, because she was the mother of 
all living; for thus have I, the Lord 
God, called the first of all women, 
which are a  many.
27 Unto Adam, and also unto his 

wife, did I, the Lord God, make coats 
of a  skins, and b  clothed them.
28 And I, the Lord God, a  said unto 

mine Only Begotten: Behold, the 
b man is become as one of us to c know 
good and evil; and now lest he put 
forth his hand and d  partake also of 
the e  tree of life, and eat and live  
forever,
29 Therefore I, the Lord God, will 

send him forth from the Garden of 
a Eden, to till the ground from whence 
he was taken;
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  c TG Knowledge; 
Probation.

  d Alma 42:5 (4–5).
  e Gen. 2:9;  

1 Ne. 11:25;  
Moses 3:9; Abr. 5:9.

 29 a TG Eden.
 30 a 1 Kgs. 8:56; Jer. 44:28.



10MOSES 4:15–30

the garden, in the cool of the day; 
and Adam and his wife went to hide 
themselves from the b  presence of  
the Lord God amongst the trees  
of the garden.
15 And I, the Lord God, called unto 

Adam, and said unto him: Where 
a  goest thou?
16 And he said: I heard thy voice 

in the garden, and I was afraid, be-
cause I beheld that I was naked, and 
I hid myself.
17 And I, the Lord God, said unto 

Adam: Who told thee thou wast 
naked? Hast thou eaten of the tree 
whereof I commanded thee that thou 
shouldst not eat, if so thou shouldst 
surely a  die?
18 And the man said: The woman 

thou gavest me, and commandest 
that she should remain with me, 
she gave me of the fruit of the tree 
and I did eat.
19 And I, the Lord God, said unto the 

woman: What is this thing which thou 
hast done? And the woman said: The 
serpent a  beguiled me, and I did eat.
20 And I, the Lord God, said unto 

the serpent: Because thou hast done 
this thou shalt be a  cursed above all 
cattle, and above every beast of the 
field; upon thy belly shalt thou go, 
and dust shalt thou eat all the days 
of thy life;
21 And I will put a  enmity between 

thee and the woman, between thy 
seed and her seed; and he shall 
b  bruise thy head, and thou shalt 
bruise his heel.
22 Unto the woman, I, the Lord God, 

said: I will greatly multiply thy sor-
row and thy conception. In a  sorrow 

thou shalt bring forth children, and 
thy desire shall be to thy b  husband, 
and he shall rule over thee.
23 And unto Adam, I, the Lord God, 

said: Because thou hast hearkened 
unto the voice of thy wife, and hast 
eaten of the fruit of the tree of which 
I commanded thee, saying—Thou 
shalt not eat of it, a  cursed shall be 
the ground for thy sake; in b  sorrow 
shalt thou eat of it all the days of  
thy life.
24 Thorns also, and thistles shall it 

bring forth to thee, and thou shalt 
eat the herb of the field.
25 By the a  sweat of thy b  face shalt 

thou eat bread, until thou shalt re-
turn unto the ground—for thou shalt 
surely die—for out of it wast thou 
taken: for c  dust thou wast, and unto 
dust shalt thou return.
26 And Adam called his wife’s name 

Eve, because she was the mother of 
all living; for thus have I, the Lord 
God, called the first of all women, 
which are a  many.
27 Unto Adam, and also unto his 

wife, did I, the Lord God, make coats 
of a  skins, and b  clothed them.
28 And I, the Lord God, a  said unto 

mine Only Begotten: Behold, the 
b man is become as one of us to c know 
good and evil; and now lest he put 
forth his hand and d  partake also of 
the e  tree of life, and eat and live  
forever,
29 Therefore I, the Lord God, will 

send him forth from the Garden of 
a Eden, to till the ground from whence 
he was taken;
30 For as I, the Lord God, liveth, 

even so my a  words cannot return 

 14 b Jonah 1:3.
 15 a Gen. 3:9.
 17 a Moses 3:17.
 19 a Gen. 3:13 (1–13);  

2 Ne. 9:9; Mosiah 16:3;  
Ether 8:25.

 20 a Gen. 3:14 (13–16).
 21 a Gen. 3:15.
  b Ps. 68:21;  

Rom. 16:20; Heb. 2:14.
 22 a Gen. 3:16.  

TG Pain.
  b TG Marriage, Husbands; 

Marriage, Wives.

 23 a Job 14:1;  
Moses 8:9.  
TG Earth, Curse of.

  b TG Suffering.
 25 a Gen. 3:19 (17–19).  

TG Mortality.
  b Moses 5:1.
  c Gen. 2:7; Job 10:9;  

Ps. 104:29; Alma 42:30;  
Moses 3:7; 6:59;  
Abr. 5:7.

 26 a Moses 1:34; 6:9.
 27 a Gen. 27:16;  

Alma 49:6.

  b TG Apparel; Clothing;  
Modesty.

 28 a Gen. 3:22.
  b TG Man, Potential to 

Become like Heavenly 
Father.

  c TG Knowledge; 
Probation.

  d Alma 42:5 (4–5).
  e Gen. 2:9;  

1 Ne. 11:25;  
Moses 3:9; Abr. 5:9.

 29 a TG Eden.
 30 a 1 Kgs. 8:56; Jer. 44:28.
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void, for as they go forth out of my 
mouth they must be fulfilled.
31 So I drove out the man, and I 

placed at the east of the Garden of 
a  Eden, b  cherubim and a flaming 
sword, which turned every way to 
keep the way of the tree of life.
32 (And these are the words which 

I spake unto my servant Moses, and 
they are true even as I will; and I 
have spoken them unto you. See 
thou show them unto no man, until 
I command you, except to them that 
believe. Amen.)

CHAPTER 5
( June–October 1830)

Adam and Eve bring forth children—
Adam offers sacrifice and serves God—
Cain and Abel are born—Cain rebels, 
loves Satan more than God, and becomes 
Perdition—Murder and wickedness 
spread—The gospel is preached from 
the beginning.
AND it came to pass that after I, the 
Lord God, had driven them out, that 
Adam began to till the earth, and to 
have a  dominion over all the beasts 
of the field, and to eat his bread by 
the sweat of his b  brow, as I the Lord 
had commanded him. And Eve, also, 
his wife, did c  labor with him.
2 And a Adam knew his wife, and she 

bare unto him b  sons and c  daughters, 
and they began to d  multiply and to 
replenish the earth.
3 And from that time forth, the 

sons and a  daughters of Adam began 
to divide two and two in the land, 

and to till the land, and to tend 
flocks, and they also begat sons and  
daughters.
4 And Adam and Eve, his wife, 

a  called upon the name of the Lord, 
and they heard the voice of the  
Lord from the way toward the Garden 
of b  Eden, speaking unto them, and 
they saw him not; for they were shut 
out from his c  presence.
5 And he gave unto them command-

ments, that they should a worship the 
Lord their God, and should offer the 
b  firstlings of their c  flocks, for an of-
fering unto the Lord. And Adam was 
d  obedient unto the commandments 
of the Lord.
6 And after many days an a  angel 

of the Lord appeared unto Adam, 
saying: Why dost thou offer b  sacri-
fices unto the Lord? And Adam said 
unto him: I know not, save the Lord 
commanded me.
7 And then the angel spake, say-

ing: This thing is a a  similitude of 
the b  sacrifice of the Only Begotten 
of the Father, which is full of c  grace 
and d  truth.
8 Wherefore, thou shalt do all that 

thou doest in the a  name of the Son, 
and thou shalt b  repent and c  call 
upon God in the name of the Son 
forevermore.
9 And in that day the a  Holy Ghost 

fell upon Adam, which beareth 
record of the Father and the Son, say-
ing: I am the b  Only Begotten of the 
Father from the beginning, hence-
forth and forever, that as thou hast 
c  fallen thou mayest be d  redeemed,  

 31 a TG Eden.
  b Alma 42:3.  

TG Cherubim.
5 1 a Moses 2:26.
  b Moses 4:25.
  c TG Labor.
 2 a Gen. 5:4 (3–32).
  b Gen. 4:1 (1–2);  

Moses 5:16 (16–17).
  c D&C 138:39.
  d Gen. 9:1; Moses 2:28.
 3 a Gen. 4:17; Moses 5:28.
 4 a Gen. 4:26; Moses 6:4.
  b TG Eden.
  c Alma 42:9.
 5 a TG Worship.
  b Ex. 13:12 (12–13);  

Num. 18:17; Mosiah 2:3.  
TG Firstborn.

  c Moses 5:19 (19–20).
  d TG Obedience.
 6 a TG Angels.
  b TG Ordinance; Sacrifice.
 7 a TG Jesus Christ, Types 

of, in Anticipation.
  b Gen. 4:5 (3–7);  

1 Chr. 6:49;  
Alma 34:10 (10–15);  
Moses 5:21 (20–26).  
TG Blood, Symbolism of; 
Jesus Christ, Atonement 
through.

  c Moses 1:32.  
TG Grace.

  d Moses 1:6.
 8 a Moses 1:17.
  b Moses 6:57; 7:10.  

TG Repent.
  c TG Prayer.
 9 a TG Holy Ghost,  

Baptism of.
  b TG Jesus Christ, Divine 

Sonship.
  c TG Death, Spiritual, 

First; Fall of Man.
  d Ps. 49:15;  

Mosiah 27:24 (24–26);  
D&C 93:38;  
A of F 1:3.  
TG Redemption;  
Salvation, Plan of.
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11 MOSES 4:31–5:9

void, for as they go forth out of my 
mouth they must be fulfilled.
31 So I drove out the man, and I 

placed at the east of the Garden of 
a  Eden, b  cherubim and a flaming 
sword, which turned every way to 
keep the way of the tree of life.
32 (And these are the words which 

I spake unto my servant Moses, and 
they are true even as I will; and I 
have spoken them unto you. See 
thou show them unto no man, until 
I command you, except to them that 
believe. Amen.)

CHAPTER 5
( June–October 1830)

Adam and Eve bring forth children—
Adam offers sacrifice and serves God—
Cain and Abel are born—Cain rebels, 
loves Satan more than God, and becomes 
Perdition—Murder and wickedness 
spread—The gospel is preached from 
the beginning.
AND it came to pass that after I, the 
Lord God, had driven them out, that 
Adam began to till the earth, and to 
have a  dominion over all the beasts 
of the field, and to eat his bread by 
the sweat of his b  brow, as I the Lord 
had commanded him. And Eve, also, 
his wife, did c  labor with him.
2 And a Adam knew his wife, and she 

bare unto him b  sons and c  daughters, 
and they began to d  multiply and to 
replenish the earth.
3 And from that time forth, the 

sons and a  daughters of Adam began 
to divide two and two in the land, 

and to till the land, and to tend 
flocks, and they also begat sons and  
daughters.
4 And Adam and Eve, his wife, 

a  called upon the name of the Lord, 
and they heard the voice of the  
Lord from the way toward the Garden 
of b  Eden, speaking unto them, and 
they saw him not; for they were shut 
out from his c  presence.
5 And he gave unto them command-

ments, that they should a worship the 
Lord their God, and should offer the 
b  firstlings of their c  flocks, for an of-
fering unto the Lord. And Adam was 
d  obedient unto the commandments 
of the Lord.
6 And after many days an a  angel 

of the Lord appeared unto Adam, 
saying: Why dost thou offer b  sacri-
fices unto the Lord? And Adam said 
unto him: I know not, save the Lord 
commanded me.
7 And then the angel spake, say-

ing: This thing is a a  similitude of 
the b  sacrifice of the Only Begotten 
of the Father, which is full of c  grace 
and d  truth.
8 Wherefore, thou shalt do all that 

thou doest in the a  name of the Son, 
and thou shalt b  repent and c  call 
upon God in the name of the Son 
forevermore.
9 And in that day the a  Holy Ghost 

fell upon Adam, which beareth 
record of the Father and the Son, say-
ing: I am the b  Only Begotten of the 
Father from the beginning, hence-
forth and forever, that as thou hast 
c  fallen thou mayest be d  redeemed,  

 31 a TG Eden.
  b Alma 42:3.  

TG Cherubim.
5 1 a Moses 2:26.
  b Moses 4:25.
  c TG Labor.
 2 a Gen. 5:4 (3–32).
  b Gen. 4:1 (1–2);  

Moses 5:16 (16–17).
  c D&C 138:39.
  d Gen. 9:1; Moses 2:28.
 3 a Gen. 4:17; Moses 5:28.
 4 a Gen. 4:26; Moses 6:4.
  b TG Eden.
  c Alma 42:9.
 5 a TG Worship.
  b Ex. 13:12 (12–13);  

Num. 18:17; Mosiah 2:3.  
TG Firstborn.

  c Moses 5:19 (19–20).
  d TG Obedience.
 6 a TG Angels.
  b TG Ordinance; Sacrifice.
 7 a TG Jesus Christ, Types 

of, in Anticipation.
  b Gen. 4:5 (3–7);  

1 Chr. 6:49;  
Alma 34:10 (10–15);  
Moses 5:21 (20–26).  
TG Blood, Symbolism of; 
Jesus Christ, Atonement 
through.

  c Moses 1:32.  
TG Grace.

  d Moses 1:6.
 8 a Moses 1:17.
  b Moses 6:57; 7:10.  

TG Repent.
  c TG Prayer.
 9 a TG Holy Ghost,  

Baptism of.
  b TG Jesus Christ, Divine 

Sonship.
  c TG Death, Spiritual, 

First; Fall of Man.
  d Ps. 49:15;  

Mosiah 27:24 (24–26);  
D&C 93:38;  
A of F 1:3.  
TG Redemption;  
Salvation, Plan of.
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and all mankind, even as many  
as will.
10 And in that day Adam blessed 

God and was a  filled, and began to 
b  prophesy concerning all the fami-
lies of the earth, saying: Blessed be 
the name of God, for because of my 
c  transgression my d  eyes are opened, 
and in this life I shall have e  joy, and 
again in the f  flesh I shall see God.
11 And Eve, his wife, heard all  

these things and was glad, saying: 
Were it not for our transgression  
we never should have had a  seed, and  
never should have b  known good  
and evil, and the joy of our redemp-
tion, and the eternal life which God 
giveth unto all the obedient.
12 And Adam and a  Eve blessed 

the name of God, and they made all 
things b  known unto their sons and 
their daughters.
13 And a  Satan came among them, 

saying: I am also a son of God; and he 
commanded them, saying: b  Believe 
it not; and they believed it not, and 
they c  loved Satan more than God. 
And men began from that time 
forth to be d  carnal, sensual, and  
devilish.
14 And the Lord God called upon 

men by the a  Holy Ghost everywhere 
and commanded them that they 
should repent;
15 And as many as a  believed in 

the Son, and repented of their sins, 
should be b  saved; and as many as be-
lieved not and repented not, should 
be c  damned; and the words went 
forth out of the mouth of God in a 

firm decree; wherefore they must 
be fulfilled.
16 And Adam and Eve, his wife, 

ceased not to call upon God. And 
Adam knew Eve his wife, and she 
conceived and bare a  Cain, and said: 
I have gotten a man from the Lord; 
wherefore he may not reject his 
words. But behold, Cain b  hearkened 
not, saying: Who is the Lord that I 
should c  know him?
17 And she again conceived and 

bare his brother Abel. And Abel 
a heark ened unto the voice of the Lord. 
And b  Abel was a keeper of sheep, but 
Cain was a tiller of the ground.
18 And Cain a  loved Satan more 

than God. And Satan commanded 
him, saying: b  Make an offering unto  
the Lord.
19 And in process of time it came 

to pass that Cain brought of the 
a  fruit of the ground an offering unto  
the Lord.
20 And Abel, he also brought of the 

a  firstlings of his flock, and of the fat 
thereof. And the Lord had b  respect 
unto Abel, and to his c  offering;
21 But unto Cain, and to his a  offer-

ing, he had not respect. Now Satan 
knew this, and it b  pleased him. And 
Cain was very wroth, and his coun-
tenance fell.
22 And the Lord said unto Cain: 

Why art thou wroth? Why is thy 
countenance fallen?
23 If thou doest well, thou shalt 

be a  accepted. And if thou doest not 
well, sin lieth at the door, and Satan 
b  desireth to have thee; and except  

 10 a TG Man, New, 
Spiritually Reborn.

  b D&C 107:56 (41–56).
  c TG Transgress.
  d Gen. 3:5 (3–6);  

D&C 76:12 (12, 19);  
Moses 4:11 (10–13).

  e TG Joy.
  f Job 19:26; 2 Ne. 9:4.
 11 a 2 Ne. 2:23 (22–25).  

TG Birth Control; 
Family;  
Marriage, Motherhood.

  b Gen. 3:22.
 12 a Gen. 3:20;  

D&C 138:39.

  b Deut. 4:9 (9–10).
 13 a TG Devil.
  b TG Spiritual Blindness;  

Unbelief.
  c Moses 5:28; 6:15.
  d TG Carnal Mind;  

Man, Natural, Not 
Spiritually Reborn.

 14 a John 14:26 (16–26).
 15 a TG Faith.
  b TG Jesus Christ, Savior.
  c D&C 42:60.
 16 a Gen. 4:1 (1–2).
  b 1 Sam. 3:13;  

1 Ne. 2:12 (12–13);  
Mosiah 27:8 (7–37).

  c Ex. 5:2;  
Alma 9:6.

 17 a Heb. 11:4.
  b D&C 138:40.
 18 a D&C 10:21 (20–21).
  b D&C 132:9 (8–11).
 19 a Moses 5:5.
 20 a Mosiah 2:3.
  b TG Respect.
  c TG Sacrifice.
 21 a Gen. 4:5 (3–7);  

Moses 5:7 (4–8).
  b Moses 7:26.
 23 a Gen. 4:7;  

D&C 52:15; 97:8; 132:50.
  b Gen. 4:7.
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11 MOSES 4:31–5:9

void, for as they go forth out of my 
mouth they must be fulfilled.
31 So I drove out the man, and I 

placed at the east of the Garden of 
a  Eden, b  cherubim and a flaming 
sword, which turned every way to 
keep the way of the tree of life.
32 (And these are the words which 

I spake unto my servant Moses, and 
they are true even as I will; and I 
have spoken them unto you. See 
thou show them unto no man, until 
I command you, except to them that 
believe. Amen.)

CHAPTER 5
( June–October 1830)

Adam and Eve bring forth children—
Adam offers sacrifice and serves God—
Cain and Abel are born—Cain rebels, 
loves Satan more than God, and becomes 
Perdition—Murder and wickedness 
spread—The gospel is preached from 
the beginning.
AND it came to pass that after I, the 
Lord God, had driven them out, that 
Adam began to till the earth, and to 
have a  dominion over all the beasts 
of the field, and to eat his bread by 
the sweat of his b  brow, as I the Lord 
had commanded him. And Eve, also, 
his wife, did c  labor with him.
2 And a Adam knew his wife, and she 

bare unto him b  sons and c  daughters, 
and they began to d  multiply and to 
replenish the earth.
3 And from that time forth, the 

sons and a  daughters of Adam began 
to divide two and two in the land, 

and to till the land, and to tend 
flocks, and they also begat sons and  
daughters.
4 And Adam and Eve, his wife, 

a  called upon the name of the Lord, 
and they heard the voice of the  
Lord from the way toward the Garden 
of b  Eden, speaking unto them, and 
they saw him not; for they were shut 
out from his c  presence.
5 And he gave unto them command-

ments, that they should a worship the 
Lord their God, and should offer the 
b  firstlings of their c  flocks, for an of-
fering unto the Lord. And Adam was 
d  obedient unto the commandments 
of the Lord.
6 And after many days an a  angel 

of the Lord appeared unto Adam, 
saying: Why dost thou offer b  sacri-
fices unto the Lord? And Adam said 
unto him: I know not, save the Lord 
commanded me.
7 And then the angel spake, say-

ing: This thing is a a  similitude of 
the b  sacrifice of the Only Begotten 
of the Father, which is full of c  grace 
and d  truth.
8 Wherefore, thou shalt do all that 

thou doest in the a  name of the Son, 
and thou shalt b  repent and c  call 
upon God in the name of the Son 
forevermore.
9 And in that day the a  Holy Ghost 

fell upon Adam, which beareth 
record of the Father and the Son, say-
ing: I am the b  Only Begotten of the 
Father from the beginning, hence-
forth and forever, that as thou hast 
c  fallen thou mayest be d  redeemed,  

 31 a TG Eden.
  b Alma 42:3.  

TG Cherubim.
5 1 a Moses 2:26.
  b Moses 4:25.
  c TG Labor.
 2 a Gen. 5:4 (3–32).
  b Gen. 4:1 (1–2);  

Moses 5:16 (16–17).
  c D&C 138:39.
  d Gen. 9:1; Moses 2:28.
 3 a Gen. 4:17; Moses 5:28.
 4 a Gen. 4:26; Moses 6:4.
  b TG Eden.
  c Alma 42:9.
 5 a TG Worship.
  b Ex. 13:12 (12–13);  

Num. 18:17; Mosiah 2:3.  
TG Firstborn.

  c Moses 5:19 (19–20).
  d TG Obedience.
 6 a TG Angels.
  b TG Ordinance; Sacrifice.
 7 a TG Jesus Christ, Types 

of, in Anticipation.
  b Gen. 4:5 (3–7);  

1 Chr. 6:49;  
Alma 34:10 (10–15);  
Moses 5:21 (20–26).  
TG Blood, Symbolism of; 
Jesus Christ, Atonement 
through.

  c Moses 1:32.  
TG Grace.

  d Moses 1:6.
 8 a Moses 1:17.
  b Moses 6:57; 7:10.  

TG Repent.
  c TG Prayer.
 9 a TG Holy Ghost,  

Baptism of.
  b TG Jesus Christ, Divine 

Sonship.
  c TG Death, Spiritual, 

First; Fall of Man.
  d Ps. 49:15;  

Mosiah 27:24 (24–26);  
D&C 93:38;  
A of F 1:3.  
TG Redemption;  
Salvation, Plan of.
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11 MOSES 4:31–5:9

void, for as they go forth out of my 
mouth they must be fulfilled.
31 So I drove out the man, and I 

placed at the east of the Garden of 
a  Eden, b  cherubim and a flaming 
sword, which turned every way to 
keep the way of the tree of life.
32 (And these are the words which 

I spake unto my servant Moses, and 
they are true even as I will; and I 
have spoken them unto you. See 
thou show them unto no man, until 
I command you, except to them that 
believe. Amen.)

CHAPTER 5
( June–October 1830)

Adam and Eve bring forth children—
Adam offers sacrifice and serves God—
Cain and Abel are born—Cain rebels, 
loves Satan more than God, and becomes 
Perdition—Murder and wickedness 
spread—The gospel is preached from 
the beginning.
AND it came to pass that after I, the 
Lord God, had driven them out, that 
Adam began to till the earth, and to 
have a  dominion over all the beasts 
of the field, and to eat his bread by 
the sweat of his b  brow, as I the Lord 
had commanded him. And Eve, also, 
his wife, did c  labor with him.
2 And a Adam knew his wife, and she 

bare unto him b  sons and c  daughters, 
and they began to d  multiply and to 
replenish the earth.
3 And from that time forth, the 

sons and a  daughters of Adam began 
to divide two and two in the land, 

and to till the land, and to tend 
flocks, and they also begat sons and  
daughters.
4 And Adam and Eve, his wife, 

a  called upon the name of the Lord, 
and they heard the voice of the  
Lord from the way toward the Garden 
of b  Eden, speaking unto them, and 
they saw him not; for they were shut 
out from his c  presence.
5 And he gave unto them command-

ments, that they should a worship the 
Lord their God, and should offer the 
b  firstlings of their c  flocks, for an of-
fering unto the Lord. And Adam was 
d  obedient unto the commandments 
of the Lord.
6 And after many days an a  angel 

of the Lord appeared unto Adam, 
saying: Why dost thou offer b  sacri-
fices unto the Lord? And Adam said 
unto him: I know not, save the Lord 
commanded me.
7 And then the angel spake, say-

ing: This thing is a a  similitude of 
the b  sacrifice of the Only Begotten 
of the Father, which is full of c  grace 
and d  truth.
8 Wherefore, thou shalt do all that 

thou doest in the a  name of the Son, 
and thou shalt b  repent and c  call 
upon God in the name of the Son 
forevermore.
9 And in that day the a  Holy Ghost 

fell upon Adam, which beareth 
record of the Father and the Son, say-
ing: I am the b  Only Begotten of the 
Father from the beginning, hence-
forth and forever, that as thou hast 
c  fallen thou mayest be d  redeemed,  

 31 a TG Eden.
  b Alma 42:3.  

TG Cherubim.
5 1 a Moses 2:26.
  b Moses 4:25.
  c TG Labor.
 2 a Gen. 5:4 (3–32).
  b Gen. 4:1 (1–2);  

Moses 5:16 (16–17).
  c D&C 138:39.
  d Gen. 9:1; Moses 2:28.
 3 a Gen. 4:17; Moses 5:28.
 4 a Gen. 4:26; Moses 6:4.
  b TG Eden.
  c Alma 42:9.
 5 a TG Worship.
  b Ex. 13:12 (12–13);  

Num. 18:17; Mosiah 2:3.  
TG Firstborn.

  c Moses 5:19 (19–20).
  d TG Obedience.
 6 a TG Angels.
  b TG Ordinance; Sacrifice.
 7 a TG Jesus Christ, Types 

of, in Anticipation.
  b Gen. 4:5 (3–7);  

1 Chr. 6:49;  
Alma 34:10 (10–15);  
Moses 5:21 (20–26).  
TG Blood, Symbolism of; 
Jesus Christ, Atonement 
through.

  c Moses 1:32.  
TG Grace.

  d Moses 1:6.
 8 a Moses 1:17.
  b Moses 6:57; 7:10.  

TG Repent.
  c TG Prayer.
 9 a TG Holy Ghost,  

Baptism of.
  b TG Jesus Christ, Divine 

Sonship.
  c TG Death, Spiritual, 

First; Fall of Man.
  d Ps. 49:15;  

Mosiah 27:24 (24–26);  
D&C 93:38;  
A of F 1:3.  
TG Redemption;  
Salvation, Plan of.
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12MOSES 5:10–23

and all mankind, even as many  
as will.
10 And in that day Adam blessed 

God and was a  filled, and began to 
b  prophesy concerning all the fami-
lies of the earth, saying: Blessed be 
the name of God, for because of my 
c  transgression my d  eyes are opened, 
and in this life I shall have e  joy, and 
again in the f  flesh I shall see God.
11 And Eve, his wife, heard all  

these things and was glad, saying: 
Were it not for our transgression  
we never should have had a  seed, and  
never should have b  known good  
and evil, and the joy of our redemp-
tion, and the eternal life which God 
giveth unto all the obedient.
12 And Adam and a  Eve blessed 

the name of God, and they made all 
things b  known unto their sons and 
their daughters.
13 And a  Satan came among them, 

saying: I am also a son of God; and he 
commanded them, saying: b  Believe 
it not; and they believed it not, and 
they c  loved Satan more than God. 
And men began from that time 
forth to be d  carnal, sensual, and  
devilish.
14 And the Lord God called upon 

men by the a  Holy Ghost everywhere 
and commanded them that they 
should repent;
15 And as many as a  believed in 

the Son, and repented of their sins, 
should be b  saved; and as many as be-
lieved not and repented not, should 
be c  damned; and the words went 
forth out of the mouth of God in a 

firm decree; wherefore they must 
be fulfilled.
16 And Adam and Eve, his wife, 

ceased not to call upon God. And 
Adam knew Eve his wife, and she 
conceived and bare a  Cain, and said: 
I have gotten a man from the Lord; 
wherefore he may not reject his 
words. But behold, Cain b  hearkened 
not, saying: Who is the Lord that I 
should c  know him?
17 And she again conceived and 

bare his brother Abel. And Abel 
a heark ened unto the voice of the Lord. 
And b  Abel was a keeper of sheep, but 
Cain was a tiller of the ground.
18 And Cain a  loved Satan more 

than God. And Satan commanded 
him, saying: b  Make an offering unto  
the Lord.
19 And in process of time it came 

to pass that Cain brought of the 
a  fruit of the ground an offering unto  
the Lord.
20 And Abel, he also brought of the 

a  firstlings of his flock, and of the fat 
thereof. And the Lord had b  respect 
unto Abel, and to his c  offering;
21 But unto Cain, and to his a  offer-

ing, he had not respect. Now Satan 
knew this, and it b  pleased him. And 
Cain was very wroth, and his coun-
tenance fell.
22 And the Lord said unto Cain: 

Why art thou wroth? Why is thy 
countenance fallen?
23 If thou doest well, thou shalt 

be a  accepted. And if thou doest not 
well, sin lieth at the door, and Satan 
b  desireth to have thee; and except  

 10 a TG Man, New, 
Spiritually Reborn.

  b D&C 107:56 (41–56).
  c TG Transgress.
  d Gen. 3:5 (3–6);  

D&C 76:12 (12, 19);  
Moses 4:11 (10–13).

  e TG Joy.
  f Job 19:26; 2 Ne. 9:4.
 11 a 2 Ne. 2:23 (22–25).  

TG Birth Control; 
Family;  
Marriage, Motherhood.

  b Gen. 3:22.
 12 a Gen. 3:20;  

D&C 138:39.

  b Deut. 4:9 (9–10).
 13 a TG Devil.
  b TG Spiritual Blindness;  

Unbelief.
  c Moses 5:28; 6:15.
  d TG Carnal Mind;  

Man, Natural, Not 
Spiritually Reborn.

 14 a John 14:26 (16–26).
 15 a TG Faith.
  b TG Jesus Christ, Savior.
  c D&C 42:60.
 16 a Gen. 4:1 (1–2).
  b 1 Sam. 3:13;  

1 Ne. 2:12 (12–13);  
Mosiah 27:8 (7–37).

  c Ex. 5:2;  
Alma 9:6.

 17 a Heb. 11:4.
  b D&C 138:40.
 18 a D&C 10:21 (20–21).
  b D&C 132:9 (8–11).
 19 a Moses 5:5.
 20 a Mosiah 2:3.
  b TG Respect.
  c TG Sacrifice.
 21 a Gen. 4:5 (3–7);  

Moses 5:7 (4–8).
  b Moses 7:26.
 23 a Gen. 4:7;  

D&C 52:15; 97:8; 132:50.
  b Gen. 4:7.
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11 MOSES 4:31–5:9

void, for as they go forth out of my 
mouth they must be fulfilled.
31 So I drove out the man, and I 

placed at the east of the Garden of 
a  Eden, b  cherubim and a flaming 
sword, which turned every way to 
keep the way of the tree of life.
32 (And these are the words which 

I spake unto my servant Moses, and 
they are true even as I will; and I 
have spoken them unto you. See 
thou show them unto no man, until 
I command you, except to them that 
believe. Amen.)

CHAPTER 5
( June–October 1830)

Adam and Eve bring forth children—
Adam offers sacrifice and serves God—
Cain and Abel are born—Cain rebels, 
loves Satan more than God, and becomes 
Perdition—Murder and wickedness 
spread—The gospel is preached from 
the beginning.
AND it came to pass that after I, the 
Lord God, had driven them out, that 
Adam began to till the earth, and to 
have a  dominion over all the beasts 
of the field, and to eat his bread by 
the sweat of his b  brow, as I the Lord 
had commanded him. And Eve, also, 
his wife, did c  labor with him.
2 And a Adam knew his wife, and she 

bare unto him b  sons and c  daughters, 
and they began to d  multiply and to 
replenish the earth.
3 And from that time forth, the 

sons and a  daughters of Adam began 
to divide two and two in the land, 

and to till the land, and to tend 
flocks, and they also begat sons and  
daughters.
4 And Adam and Eve, his wife, 

a  called upon the name of the Lord, 
and they heard the voice of the  
Lord from the way toward the Garden 
of b  Eden, speaking unto them, and 
they saw him not; for they were shut 
out from his c  presence.
5 And he gave unto them command-

ments, that they should a worship the 
Lord their God, and should offer the 
b  firstlings of their c  flocks, for an of-
fering unto the Lord. And Adam was 
d  obedient unto the commandments 
of the Lord.
6 And after many days an a  angel 

of the Lord appeared unto Adam, 
saying: Why dost thou offer b  sacri-
fices unto the Lord? And Adam said 
unto him: I know not, save the Lord 
commanded me.
7 And then the angel spake, say-

ing: This thing is a a  similitude of 
the b  sacrifice of the Only Begotten 
of the Father, which is full of c  grace 
and d  truth.
8 Wherefore, thou shalt do all that 

thou doest in the a  name of the Son, 
and thou shalt b  repent and c  call 
upon God in the name of the Son 
forevermore.
9 And in that day the a  Holy Ghost 

fell upon Adam, which beareth 
record of the Father and the Son, say-
ing: I am the b  Only Begotten of the 
Father from the beginning, hence-
forth and forever, that as thou hast 
c  fallen thou mayest be d  redeemed,  

 31 a TG Eden.
  b Alma 42:3.  

TG Cherubim.
5 1 a Moses 2:26.
  b Moses 4:25.
  c TG Labor.
 2 a Gen. 5:4 (3–32).
  b Gen. 4:1 (1–2);  

Moses 5:16 (16–17).
  c D&C 138:39.
  d Gen. 9:1; Moses 2:28.
 3 a Gen. 4:17; Moses 5:28.
 4 a Gen. 4:26; Moses 6:4.
  b TG Eden.
  c Alma 42:9.
 5 a TG Worship.
  b Ex. 13:12 (12–13);  

Num. 18:17; Mosiah 2:3.  
TG Firstborn.

  c Moses 5:19 (19–20).
  d TG Obedience.
 6 a TG Angels.
  b TG Ordinance; Sacrifice.
 7 a TG Jesus Christ, Types 

of, in Anticipation.
  b Gen. 4:5 (3–7);  

1 Chr. 6:49;  
Alma 34:10 (10–15);  
Moses 5:21 (20–26).  
TG Blood, Symbolism of; 
Jesus Christ, Atonement 
through.

  c Moses 1:32.  
TG Grace.

  d Moses 1:6.
 8 a Moses 1:17.
  b Moses 6:57; 7:10.  

TG Repent.
  c TG Prayer.
 9 a TG Holy Ghost,  

Baptism of.
  b TG Jesus Christ, Divine 

Sonship.
  c TG Death, Spiritual, 

First; Fall of Man.
  d Ps. 49:15;  

Mosiah 27:24 (24–26);  
D&C 93:38;  
A of F 1:3.  
TG Redemption;  
Salvation, Plan of.
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Divine Investiture of 
Authority 

“...The Father placed His name 
upon the Son; and Jesus Christ 
spoke and ministered in and 
through the Father’s name; and 
so far as power, authority and 
Godship are concerned His 
words and acts were and are 
those of the Father. …” 

(Teachings of Presidents of the Church: 
Joseph Fielding Smith [2013], 47, 
footnote 11).
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and all mankind, even as many  
as will.
10 And in that day Adam blessed 

God and was a  filled, and began to 
b  prophesy concerning all the fami-
lies of the earth, saying: Blessed be 
the name of God, for because of my 
c  transgression my d  eyes are opened, 
and in this life I shall have e  joy, and 
again in the f  flesh I shall see God.
11 And Eve, his wife, heard all  

these things and was glad, saying: 
Were it not for our transgression  
we never should have had a  seed, and  
never should have b  known good  
and evil, and the joy of our redemp-
tion, and the eternal life which God 
giveth unto all the obedient.
12 And Adam and a  Eve blessed 

the name of God, and they made all 
things b  known unto their sons and 
their daughters.
13 And a  Satan came among them, 

saying: I am also a son of God; and he 
commanded them, saying: b  Believe 
it not; and they believed it not, and 
they c  loved Satan more than God. 
And men began from that time 
forth to be d  carnal, sensual, and  
devilish.
14 And the Lord God called upon 

men by the a  Holy Ghost everywhere 
and commanded them that they 
should repent;
15 And as many as a  believed in 

the Son, and repented of their sins, 
should be b  saved; and as many as be-
lieved not and repented not, should 
be c  damned; and the words went 
forth out of the mouth of God in a 

firm decree; wherefore they must 
be fulfilled.
16 And Adam and Eve, his wife, 

ceased not to call upon God. And 
Adam knew Eve his wife, and she 
conceived and bare a  Cain, and said: 
I have gotten a man from the Lord; 
wherefore he may not reject his 
words. But behold, Cain b  hearkened 
not, saying: Who is the Lord that I 
should c  know him?
17 And she again conceived and 

bare his brother Abel. And Abel 
a heark ened unto the voice of the Lord. 
And b  Abel was a keeper of sheep, but 
Cain was a tiller of the ground.
18 And Cain a  loved Satan more 

than God. And Satan commanded 
him, saying: b  Make an offering unto  
the Lord.
19 And in process of time it came 

to pass that Cain brought of the 
a  fruit of the ground an offering unto  
the Lord.
20 And Abel, he also brought of the 

a  firstlings of his flock, and of the fat 
thereof. And the Lord had b  respect 
unto Abel, and to his c  offering;
21 But unto Cain, and to his a  offer-

ing, he had not respect. Now Satan 
knew this, and it b  pleased him. And 
Cain was very wroth, and his coun-
tenance fell.
22 And the Lord said unto Cain: 

Why art thou wroth? Why is thy 
countenance fallen?
23 If thou doest well, thou shalt 

be a  accepted. And if thou doest not 
well, sin lieth at the door, and Satan 
b  desireth to have thee; and except  

 10 a TG Man, New, 
Spiritually Reborn.

  b D&C 107:56 (41–56).
  c TG Transgress.
  d Gen. 3:5 (3–6);  

D&C 76:12 (12, 19);  
Moses 4:11 (10–13).

  e TG Joy.
  f Job 19:26; 2 Ne. 9:4.
 11 a 2 Ne. 2:23 (22–25).  

TG Birth Control; 
Family;  
Marriage, Motherhood.

  b Gen. 3:22.
 12 a Gen. 3:20;  

D&C 138:39.

  b Deut. 4:9 (9–10).
 13 a TG Devil.
  b TG Spiritual Blindness;  

Unbelief.
  c Moses 5:28; 6:15.
  d TG Carnal Mind;  

Man, Natural, Not 
Spiritually Reborn.

 14 a John 14:26 (16–26).
 15 a TG Faith.
  b TG Jesus Christ, Savior.
  c D&C 42:60.
 16 a Gen. 4:1 (1–2).
  b 1 Sam. 3:13;  

1 Ne. 2:12 (12–13);  
Mosiah 27:8 (7–37).

  c Ex. 5:2;  
Alma 9:6.

 17 a Heb. 11:4.
  b D&C 138:40.
 18 a D&C 10:21 (20–21).
  b D&C 132:9 (8–11).
 19 a Moses 5:5.
 20 a Mosiah 2:3.
  b TG Respect.
  c TG Sacrifice.
 21 a Gen. 4:5 (3–7);  

Moses 5:7 (4–8).
  b Moses 7:26.
 23 a Gen. 4:7;  

D&C 52:15; 97:8; 132:50.
  b Gen. 4:7.
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Old Testament Seminary Teacher Manual 

“Modern revelation shows that our #rst parents understood the necessity of 
the Fall. Adam declared, ‘Blessed be the name of God, for because of my 
transgression my eyes are opened, and in this life I shall have joy, and again 
in the $esh I shall see God’ (Moses 5:10). 

“Note the di"erent perspective and the special wisdom of Eve, who focused 
on the purpose and e"ect of the great plan of happiness: ‘Were it not for our 
transgression we never should have had seed, and never should have 
known good and evil, and the joy of our redemption, and the eternal life 
which God giveth unto all the obedient’ (v. 11)”  

(Dallin H. Oaks, “The Great Plan of Happiness,” GC Oct. 1993, Ensign, Nov. 1993, 73).
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and all mankind, even as many  
as will.
10 And in that day Adam blessed 

God and was a  filled, and began to 
b  prophesy concerning all the fami-
lies of the earth, saying: Blessed be 
the name of God, for because of my 
c  transgression my d  eyes are opened, 
and in this life I shall have e  joy, and 
again in the f  flesh I shall see God.
11 And Eve, his wife, heard all  

these things and was glad, saying: 
Were it not for our transgression  
we never should have had a  seed, and  
never should have b  known good  
and evil, and the joy of our redemp-
tion, and the eternal life which God 
giveth unto all the obedient.
12 And Adam and a  Eve blessed 

the name of God, and they made all 
things b  known unto their sons and 
their daughters.
13 And a  Satan came among them, 

saying: I am also a son of God; and he 
commanded them, saying: b  Believe 
it not; and they believed it not, and 
they c  loved Satan more than God. 
And men began from that time 
forth to be d  carnal, sensual, and  
devilish.
14 And the Lord God called upon 

men by the a  Holy Ghost everywhere 
and commanded them that they 
should repent;
15 And as many as a  believed in 

the Son, and repented of their sins, 
should be b  saved; and as many as be-
lieved not and repented not, should 
be c  damned; and the words went 
forth out of the mouth of God in a 

firm decree; wherefore they must 
be fulfilled.
16 And Adam and Eve, his wife, 

ceased not to call upon God. And 
Adam knew Eve his wife, and she 
conceived and bare a  Cain, and said: 
I have gotten a man from the Lord; 
wherefore he may not reject his 
words. But behold, Cain b  hearkened 
not, saying: Who is the Lord that I 
should c  know him?
17 And she again conceived and 

bare his brother Abel. And Abel 
a heark ened unto the voice of the Lord. 
And b  Abel was a keeper of sheep, but 
Cain was a tiller of the ground.
18 And Cain a  loved Satan more 

than God. And Satan commanded 
him, saying: b  Make an offering unto  
the Lord.
19 And in process of time it came 

to pass that Cain brought of the 
a  fruit of the ground an offering unto  
the Lord.
20 And Abel, he also brought of the 

a  firstlings of his flock, and of the fat 
thereof. And the Lord had b  respect 
unto Abel, and to his c  offering;
21 But unto Cain, and to his a  offer-

ing, he had not respect. Now Satan 
knew this, and it b  pleased him. And 
Cain was very wroth, and his coun-
tenance fell.
22 And the Lord said unto Cain: 

Why art thou wroth? Why is thy 
countenance fallen?
23 If thou doest well, thou shalt 

be a  accepted. And if thou doest not 
well, sin lieth at the door, and Satan 
b  desireth to have thee; and except  

 10 a TG Man, New, 
Spiritually Reborn.

  b D&C 107:56 (41–56).
  c TG Transgress.
  d Gen. 3:5 (3–6);  

D&C 76:12 (12, 19);  
Moses 4:11 (10–13).

  e TG Joy.
  f Job 19:26; 2 Ne. 9:4.
 11 a 2 Ne. 2:23 (22–25).  

TG Birth Control; 
Family;  
Marriage, Motherhood.

  b Gen. 3:22.
 12 a Gen. 3:20;  

D&C 138:39.

  b Deut. 4:9 (9–10).
 13 a TG Devil.
  b TG Spiritual Blindness;  

Unbelief.
  c Moses 5:28; 6:15.
  d TG Carnal Mind;  

Man, Natural, Not 
Spiritually Reborn.

 14 a John 14:26 (16–26).
 15 a TG Faith.
  b TG Jesus Christ, Savior.
  c D&C 42:60.
 16 a Gen. 4:1 (1–2).
  b 1 Sam. 3:13;  

1 Ne. 2:12 (12–13);  
Mosiah 27:8 (7–37).

  c Ex. 5:2;  
Alma 9:6.

 17 a Heb. 11:4.
  b D&C 138:40.
 18 a D&C 10:21 (20–21).
  b D&C 132:9 (8–11).
 19 a Moses 5:5.
 20 a Mosiah 2:3.
  b TG Respect.
  c TG Sacrifice.
 21 a Gen. 4:5 (3–7);  

Moses 5:7 (4–8).
  b Moses 7:26.
 23 a Gen. 4:7;  

D&C 52:15; 97:8; 132:50.
  b Gen. 4:7.
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and all mankind, even as many  
as will.
10 And in that day Adam blessed 

God and was a  filled, and began to 
b  prophesy concerning all the fami-
lies of the earth, saying: Blessed be 
the name of God, for because of my 
c  transgression my d  eyes are opened, 
and in this life I shall have e  joy, and 
again in the f  flesh I shall see God.
11 And Eve, his wife, heard all  

these things and was glad, saying: 
Were it not for our transgression  
we never should have had a  seed, and  
never should have b  known good  
and evil, and the joy of our redemp-
tion, and the eternal life which God 
giveth unto all the obedient.
12 And Adam and a  Eve blessed 

the name of God, and they made all 
things b  known unto their sons and 
their daughters.
13 And a  Satan came among them, 

saying: I am also a son of God; and he 
commanded them, saying: b  Believe 
it not; and they believed it not, and 
they c  loved Satan more than God. 
And men began from that time 
forth to be d  carnal, sensual, and  
devilish.
14 And the Lord God called upon 

men by the a  Holy Ghost everywhere 
and commanded them that they 
should repent;
15 And as many as a  believed in 

the Son, and repented of their sins, 
should be b  saved; and as many as be-
lieved not and repented not, should 
be c  damned; and the words went 
forth out of the mouth of God in a 

firm decree; wherefore they must 
be fulfilled.
16 And Adam and Eve, his wife, 

ceased not to call upon God. And 
Adam knew Eve his wife, and she 
conceived and bare a  Cain, and said: 
I have gotten a man from the Lord; 
wherefore he may not reject his 
words. But behold, Cain b  hearkened 
not, saying: Who is the Lord that I 
should c  know him?
17 And she again conceived and 

bare his brother Abel. And Abel 
a heark ened unto the voice of the Lord. 
And b  Abel was a keeper of sheep, but 
Cain was a tiller of the ground.
18 And Cain a  loved Satan more 

than God. And Satan commanded 
him, saying: b  Make an offering unto  
the Lord.
19 And in process of time it came 

to pass that Cain brought of the 
a  fruit of the ground an offering unto  
the Lord.
20 And Abel, he also brought of the 

a  firstlings of his flock, and of the fat 
thereof. And the Lord had b  respect 
unto Abel, and to his c  offering;
21 But unto Cain, and to his a  offer-

ing, he had not respect. Now Satan 
knew this, and it b  pleased him. And 
Cain was very wroth, and his coun-
tenance fell.
22 And the Lord said unto Cain: 

Why art thou wroth? Why is thy 
countenance fallen?
23 If thou doest well, thou shalt 

be a  accepted. And if thou doest not 
well, sin lieth at the door, and Satan 
b  desireth to have thee; and except  

 10 a TG Man, New, 
Spiritually Reborn.

  b D&C 107:56 (41–56).
  c TG Transgress.
  d Gen. 3:5 (3–6);  

D&C 76:12 (12, 19);  
Moses 4:11 (10–13).

  e TG Joy.
  f Job 19:26; 2 Ne. 9:4.
 11 a 2 Ne. 2:23 (22–25).  

TG Birth Control; 
Family;  
Marriage, Motherhood.

  b Gen. 3:22.
 12 a Gen. 3:20;  

D&C 138:39.

  b Deut. 4:9 (9–10).
 13 a TG Devil.
  b TG Spiritual Blindness;  

Unbelief.
  c Moses 5:28; 6:15.
  d TG Carnal Mind;  

Man, Natural, Not 
Spiritually Reborn.

 14 a John 14:26 (16–26).
 15 a TG Faith.
  b TG Jesus Christ, Savior.
  c D&C 42:60.
 16 a Gen. 4:1 (1–2).
  b 1 Sam. 3:13;  

1 Ne. 2:12 (12–13);  
Mosiah 27:8 (7–37).

  c Ex. 5:2;  
Alma 9:6.

 17 a Heb. 11:4.
  b D&C 138:40.
 18 a D&C 10:21 (20–21).
  b D&C 132:9 (8–11).
 19 a Moses 5:5.
 20 a Mosiah 2:3.
  b TG Respect.
  c TG Sacrifice.
 21 a Gen. 4:5 (3–7);  

Moses 5:7 (4–8).
  b Moses 7:26.
 23 a Gen. 4:7;  

D&C 52:15; 97:8; 132:50.
  b Gen. 4:7.
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13 MOSES 5:24–40

thou shalt hearken unto my com-
mandments, I will c  deliver thee up, 
and it shall be unto thee according 
to his desire. And thou shalt d  rule 
over him;
24 For from this time forth thou 

shalt be the father of his a  lies;  
thou shalt be called b  Perdition; for 
thou wast also c  before the world.
25 And it shall be said in time to 

come—That these abominations were 
had from a  Cain; for he rejected the 
greater counsel which was had from 
God; and this is a b  cursing which 
I will put upon thee, except thou  
repent.
26 And Cain was wroth, and listened 

not any more to the voice of the Lord, 
neither to Abel, his brother, who 
walked in holiness before the Lord.
27 And Adam and his wife a mourned 

before the Lord, because of Cain and 
his brethren.
28 And it came to pass that Cain 

took one of his brothers’ daughters 
to a  wife, and they b  loved Satan more 
than God.
29 And Satan said unto Cain: a Swear 

unto me by thy throat, and if thou 
tell it thou shalt die; and swear thy 
brethren by their heads, and by 
the living God, that they tell it not; 
for if they tell it, they shall surely 
die; and this that thy father may 
not know it; and this day I will de-
liver thy brother Abel into thine  
hands.
30 And Satan sware unto Cain that 

he would do according to his a  com-
mands. And all these things were 
done in secret.
31 And Cain said: Truly I am 

Mahan, the master of this great a  se-
cret, that I may b  murder and get 
c  gain. Wherefore Cain was called 

Master d  Mahan, and he gloried in his  
wickedness.
32 And Cain went into the field, 

and Cain talked with Abel, his 
brother. And it came to pass that 
while they were in the field, Cain 
rose up against Abel, his brother, and  
slew him.
33 And Cain a  gloried in that which 

he had done, saying: I am free; surely 
the b flocks of my brother falleth into 
my hands.
34 And the Lord said unto Cain: 

Where is Abel, thy brother? And he 
said: I know not. Am I my brother’s 
a  keeper?
35 And the Lord said: What hast 

thou done? The voice of thy broth-
er’s a  blood cries unto me from the  
ground.
36 And now thou shalt be a  cursed 

from the earth which hath opened 
her mouth to receive thy brother’s 
blood from thy hand.
37 When thou tillest the ground 

it shall not henceforth yield unto 
thee her a  strength. A b  fugitive and 
a vagabond shalt thou be in the  
earth.
38 And Cain said unto the Lord: 

Satan a  tempted me because of my 
brother’s flocks. And I was wroth 
also; for his offering thou didst ac-
cept and not mine; my b  punishment 
is greater than I can bear.
39 Behold thou hast driven me out 

this day from the face of the Lord, 
and from thy face shall I be hid; and 
I shall be a fugitive and a vagabond 
in the earth; and it shall come to 
pass, that he that findeth me will 
slay me, because of mine iniquities, 
for these things are not hid from  
the Lord.
40 And I the Lord said unto him: 

 23 c TG Bondage, Spiritual.
  d Moses 5:30.
 24 a TG Honesty.
  b D&C 76:26, 32 (32–48).  

TG Sons of Perdition.
  c Moses 4:1.
 25 a Hel. 6:27 (26–28).
  b Moses 5:36.  

TG Curse.
 27 a TG Mourning.
 28 a Moses 5:3 (2–3).

  b Moses 5:13.
 29 a Matt. 5:36.
 30 a Moses 5:23.
 31 a Deut. 27:24.
  b TG Murder.
  c Deut. 27:25.
  d IE “Mind,” “destroyer,” 

and “great one” are 
possible meanings of 
the roots evident in 
“Mahan.”

 33 a TG Boast.
  b TG Covet.
 34 a Gen. 4:9 (8–15).
 35 a TG Life, Sanctity of.
 36 a D&C 29:41.  

TG Curse.
 37 a TG Strength.
  b Gen. 4:12 (11–12).
 38 a TG Covet;  

Temptation.
  b TG Punish.
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“Salvation could not come to the world without the mediation of Jesus 
Christ.” 

“By faith in this atonement or plan of redemption, Abel o"ered to God a 
sacri#ce that was accepted, which was the #rstlings of the $ock. Cain 
o"ered of the fruit of the ground, and was not accepted, because he could 
not do it in faith; he … could not exercise faith contrary to the plan of 
heaven. … As the sacri#ce was instituted for a type by which man was to 
discern the great Sacri#ce which God had prepared, to o"er a sacri#ce 
contrary to that, no faith could be exercised”  

(Joseph Smith, Teachings of Presidents of the Church: Joseph Smith [2007], 48).



12MOSES 5:10–23

and all mankind, even as many  
as will.
10 And in that day Adam blessed 

God and was a  filled, and began to 
b  prophesy concerning all the fami-
lies of the earth, saying: Blessed be 
the name of God, for because of my 
c  transgression my d  eyes are opened, 
and in this life I shall have e  joy, and 
again in the f  flesh I shall see God.
11 And Eve, his wife, heard all  

these things and was glad, saying: 
Were it not for our transgression  
we never should have had a  seed, and  
never should have b  known good  
and evil, and the joy of our redemp-
tion, and the eternal life which God 
giveth unto all the obedient.
12 And Adam and a  Eve blessed 

the name of God, and they made all 
things b  known unto their sons and 
their daughters.
13 And a  Satan came among them, 

saying: I am also a son of God; and he 
commanded them, saying: b  Believe 
it not; and they believed it not, and 
they c  loved Satan more than God. 
And men began from that time 
forth to be d  carnal, sensual, and  
devilish.
14 And the Lord God called upon 

men by the a  Holy Ghost everywhere 
and commanded them that they 
should repent;
15 And as many as a  believed in 

the Son, and repented of their sins, 
should be b  saved; and as many as be-
lieved not and repented not, should 
be c  damned; and the words went 
forth out of the mouth of God in a 

firm decree; wherefore they must 
be fulfilled.
16 And Adam and Eve, his wife, 

ceased not to call upon God. And 
Adam knew Eve his wife, and she 
conceived and bare a  Cain, and said: 
I have gotten a man from the Lord; 
wherefore he may not reject his 
words. But behold, Cain b  hearkened 
not, saying: Who is the Lord that I 
should c  know him?
17 And she again conceived and 

bare his brother Abel. And Abel 
a heark ened unto the voice of the Lord. 
And b  Abel was a keeper of sheep, but 
Cain was a tiller of the ground.
18 And Cain a  loved Satan more 

than God. And Satan commanded 
him, saying: b  Make an offering unto  
the Lord.
19 And in process of time it came 

to pass that Cain brought of the 
a  fruit of the ground an offering unto  
the Lord.
20 And Abel, he also brought of the 

a  firstlings of his flock, and of the fat 
thereof. And the Lord had b  respect 
unto Abel, and to his c  offering;
21 But unto Cain, and to his a  offer-

ing, he had not respect. Now Satan 
knew this, and it b  pleased him. And 
Cain was very wroth, and his coun-
tenance fell.
22 And the Lord said unto Cain: 

Why art thou wroth? Why is thy 
countenance fallen?
23 If thou doest well, thou shalt 

be a  accepted. And if thou doest not 
well, sin lieth at the door, and Satan 
b  desireth to have thee; and except  

 10 a TG Man, New, 
Spiritually Reborn.

  b D&C 107:56 (41–56).
  c TG Transgress.
  d Gen. 3:5 (3–6);  

D&C 76:12 (12, 19);  
Moses 4:11 (10–13).

  e TG Joy.
  f Job 19:26; 2 Ne. 9:4.
 11 a 2 Ne. 2:23 (22–25).  

TG Birth Control; 
Family;  
Marriage, Motherhood.

  b Gen. 3:22.
 12 a Gen. 3:20;  

D&C 138:39.

  b Deut. 4:9 (9–10).
 13 a TG Devil.
  b TG Spiritual Blindness;  

Unbelief.
  c Moses 5:28; 6:15.
  d TG Carnal Mind;  

Man, Natural, Not 
Spiritually Reborn.

 14 a John 14:26 (16–26).
 15 a TG Faith.
  b TG Jesus Christ, Savior.
  c D&C 42:60.
 16 a Gen. 4:1 (1–2).
  b 1 Sam. 3:13;  

1 Ne. 2:12 (12–13);  
Mosiah 27:8 (7–37).

  c Ex. 5:2;  
Alma 9:6.

 17 a Heb. 11:4.
  b D&C 138:40.
 18 a D&C 10:21 (20–21).
  b D&C 132:9 (8–11).
 19 a Moses 5:5.
 20 a Mosiah 2:3.
  b TG Respect.
  c TG Sacrifice.
 21 a Gen. 4:5 (3–7);  

Moses 5:7 (4–8).
  b Moses 7:26.
 23 a Gen. 4:7;  

D&C 52:15; 97:8; 132:50.
  b Gen. 4:7.
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13 MOSES 5:24–40

thou shalt hearken unto my com-
mandments, I will c  deliver thee up, 
and it shall be unto thee according 
to his desire. And thou shalt d  rule 
over him;
24 For from this time forth thou 

shalt be the father of his a  lies;  
thou shalt be called b  Perdition; for 
thou wast also c  before the world.
25 And it shall be said in time to 

come—That these abominations were 
had from a  Cain; for he rejected the 
greater counsel which was had from 
God; and this is a b  cursing which 
I will put upon thee, except thou  
repent.
26 And Cain was wroth, and listened 

not any more to the voice of the Lord, 
neither to Abel, his brother, who 
walked in holiness before the Lord.
27 And Adam and his wife a mourned 

before the Lord, because of Cain and 
his brethren.
28 And it came to pass that Cain 

took one of his brothers’ daughters 
to a  wife, and they b  loved Satan more 
than God.
29 And Satan said unto Cain: a Swear 

unto me by thy throat, and if thou 
tell it thou shalt die; and swear thy 
brethren by their heads, and by 
the living God, that they tell it not; 
for if they tell it, they shall surely 
die; and this that thy father may 
not know it; and this day I will de-
liver thy brother Abel into thine  
hands.
30 And Satan sware unto Cain that 

he would do according to his a  com-
mands. And all these things were 
done in secret.
31 And Cain said: Truly I am 

Mahan, the master of this great a  se-
cret, that I may b  murder and get 
c  gain. Wherefore Cain was called 

Master d  Mahan, and he gloried in his  
wickedness.
32 And Cain went into the field, 

and Cain talked with Abel, his 
brother. And it came to pass that 
while they were in the field, Cain 
rose up against Abel, his brother, and  
slew him.
33 And Cain a  gloried in that which 

he had done, saying: I am free; surely 
the b flocks of my brother falleth into 
my hands.
34 And the Lord said unto Cain: 

Where is Abel, thy brother? And he 
said: I know not. Am I my brother’s 
a  keeper?
35 And the Lord said: What hast 

thou done? The voice of thy broth-
er’s a  blood cries unto me from the  
ground.
36 And now thou shalt be a  cursed 

from the earth which hath opened 
her mouth to receive thy brother’s 
blood from thy hand.
37 When thou tillest the ground 

it shall not henceforth yield unto 
thee her a  strength. A b  fugitive and 
a vagabond shalt thou be in the  
earth.
38 And Cain said unto the Lord: 

Satan a  tempted me because of my 
brother’s flocks. And I was wroth 
also; for his offering thou didst ac-
cept and not mine; my b  punishment 
is greater than I can bear.
39 Behold thou hast driven me out 

this day from the face of the Lord, 
and from thy face shall I be hid; and 
I shall be a fugitive and a vagabond 
in the earth; and it shall come to 
pass, that he that findeth me will 
slay me, because of mine iniquities, 
for these things are not hid from  
the Lord.
40 And I the Lord said unto him: 

 23 c TG Bondage, Spiritual.
  d Moses 5:30.
 24 a TG Honesty.
  b D&C 76:26, 32 (32–48).  

TG Sons of Perdition.
  c Moses 4:1.
 25 a Hel. 6:27 (26–28).
  b Moses 5:36.  

TG Curse.
 27 a TG Mourning.
 28 a Moses 5:3 (2–3).

  b Moses 5:13.
 29 a Matt. 5:36.
 30 a Moses 5:23.
 31 a Deut. 27:24.
  b TG Murder.
  c Deut. 27:25.
  d IE “Mind,” “destroyer,” 

and “great one” are 
possible meanings of 
the roots evident in 
“Mahan.”

 33 a TG Boast.
  b TG Covet.
 34 a Gen. 4:9 (8–15).
 35 a TG Life, Sanctity of.
 36 a D&C 29:41.  

TG Curse.
 37 a TG Strength.
  b Gen. 4:12 (11–12).
 38 a TG Covet;  

Temptation.
  b TG Punish.

14MOSES 5:41–56

Whosoever slayeth thee, vengeance 
shall be taken on him sevenfold. And 
I the Lord set a a  mark upon Cain, 
lest any finding him should kill him.
41 And Cain was a  shut out from 

the b  presence of the Lord, and with 
his wife and many of his brethren 
dwelt in the land of Nod, on the east 
of Eden.
42 And Cain knew his wife, and she 

conceived and bare Enoch, and he 
also begat many sons and daughters. 
And he builded a city, and he called 
the name of the a  city after the name 
of his son, Enoch.
43 And unto Enoch was born Irad, 

and other sons and daughters. And 
Irad begat Mahujael, and other sons 
and daughters. And Mahujael be-
gat Methusael, and other sons and 
daughters. And Methusael begat  
Lamech.
44 And Lamech took unto himself 

two wives; the name of one being 
Adah, and the name of the other, 
Zillah.
45 And Adah bare Jabal; he was the 

father of such as dwell in a  tents, and 
they were keepers of cattle; and his 
brother’s name was Jubal, who was 
the father of all such as handle the 
harp and organ.
46 And Zillah, she also bare Tubal 

Cain, an instructor of every artificer 
in brass and iron. And the sister of 
Tubal Cain was called Naamah.
47 And Lamech said unto his wives, 

Adah and Zillah: Hear my voice, ye 
wives of Lamech, hearken unto my  
speech; for I have slain a man to  
my wounding, and a young man  
to my hurt.
48 If Cain shall be avenged seven-

fold, truly Lamech shall be a  seventy 
and seven fold;

49 For a  Lamech having entered 
into a covenant with Satan, after the 
manner of Cain, wherein he became 
Master Mahan, master of that great 
secret which was administered unto 
Cain by Satan; and Irad, the son of 
Enoch, having known their secret, 
began to reveal it unto the sons of 
Adam;
50 Wherefore Lamech, being an-

gry, slew him, not like unto Cain, 
his brother Abel, for the sake of get-
ting gain, but he slew him for the 
a  oath’s sake.
51 For, from the days of Cain, there 

was a secret a  combination, and their 
works were in the dark, and they 
knew every man his brother.
52 Wherefore the Lord a  cursed 

Lamech, and his house, and all them 
that had covenanted with Satan;  
for they kept not the commandments 
of God, and it displeased God, and he 
ministered not unto them, and their  
works were abominations, and be-
gan to spread among all the b  sons of  
men. And it was among the sons  
of men.
53 And among the daughters of 

men these things were not spoken, 
because that Lamech had spoken 
the secret unto his wives, and they 
rebelled against him, and declared 
these things abroad, and had not 
compassion;
54 Wherefore Lamech was despised, 

and cast out, and came not among 
the sons of men, lest he should die.
55 And thus the works of a  darkness 

began to prevail among all the sons 
of men.
56 And God a  cursed the earth with 

a sore curse, and was angry with the 
wicked, with all the sons of men 
whom he had made;

 40 a Gen. 4:15;  
Alma 3:7 (7–16).

 41 a TG Bondage, Spiritual.
  b Moses 6:49.
 42 a IE There was a man 

named Enoch in Cain’s 
lineage, and a city by 
that name among his 
people. Do not confuse 
these with the Enoch 

of the righteous line of 
Seth and with his city, 
Zion, also called “City 
of Enoch.”

 45 a Moses 6:38; 7:5 (5–6).
 48 a IE Lamech presump- 

tively boasted that far 
more would be done 
for him than for Cain. 
The reasons for his 

assumption are given  
in verses 49 and 50.

 49 a Gen. 4:24.
 50 a TG Oath.
 51 a TG Secret Combinations.
 52 a TG Curse.
  b Moses 8:14 (14–15, 19).
 55 a TG Darkness, Spiritual.
 56 a TG Earth, Curse of.



Pearl of Great Price Student Institute Manual 

It must be noted that the mark that was set upon Cain was not 
the same thing as the curse that he received. The mark was to 
distinguish him as the one who had been cursed by the Lord. It 
was placed upon Cain so that no one #nding him would kill him.
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Part of the curse Cain received for killing Abel was that the ground 
would no longer “yield unto [Cain] her strength,” and that he would 
be a “fugitive and a vagabond” (Moses 5:37). A fugitive is a person 
who is running from the law, and a vagabond is someone who has 
no home. Cain was also driven out “from the face of the Lord” (Moses 
5:39). The Prophet Joseph Smith said: “The power, glory and 
blessings of the Priesthood could not continue with those who 
received ordination only as their righteousness continued; for Cain 
also being authorized to o"er sacri#ce, but not o"ering it in 
righteousness, was cursed. It signi#es, then, that the ordinances 
must be kept in the very way God has appointed; otherwise their 
Priesthood will prove a cursing instead of a blessing” (Teachings: 
Joseph Smith, 108).
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Whosoever slayeth thee, vengeance 
shall be taken on him sevenfold. And 
I the Lord set a a  mark upon Cain, 
lest any finding him should kill him.
41 And Cain was a  shut out from 

the b  presence of the Lord, and with 
his wife and many of his brethren 
dwelt in the land of Nod, on the east 
of Eden.
42 And Cain knew his wife, and she 

conceived and bare Enoch, and he 
also begat many sons and daughters. 
And he builded a city, and he called 
the name of the a  city after the name 
of his son, Enoch.
43 And unto Enoch was born Irad, 

and other sons and daughters. And 
Irad begat Mahujael, and other sons 
and daughters. And Mahujael be-
gat Methusael, and other sons and 
daughters. And Methusael begat  
Lamech.
44 And Lamech took unto himself 

two wives; the name of one being 
Adah, and the name of the other, 
Zillah.
45 And Adah bare Jabal; he was the 

father of such as dwell in a  tents, and 
they were keepers of cattle; and his 
brother’s name was Jubal, who was 
the father of all such as handle the 
harp and organ.
46 And Zillah, she also bare Tubal 

Cain, an instructor of every artificer 
in brass and iron. And the sister of 
Tubal Cain was called Naamah.
47 And Lamech said unto his wives, 

Adah and Zillah: Hear my voice, ye 
wives of Lamech, hearken unto my  
speech; for I have slain a man to  
my wounding, and a young man  
to my hurt.
48 If Cain shall be avenged seven-

fold, truly Lamech shall be a  seventy 
and seven fold;

49 For a  Lamech having entered 
into a covenant with Satan, after the 
manner of Cain, wherein he became 
Master Mahan, master of that great 
secret which was administered unto 
Cain by Satan; and Irad, the son of 
Enoch, having known their secret, 
began to reveal it unto the sons of 
Adam;
50 Wherefore Lamech, being an-

gry, slew him, not like unto Cain, 
his brother Abel, for the sake of get-
ting gain, but he slew him for the 
a  oath’s sake.
51 For, from the days of Cain, there 

was a secret a  combination, and their 
works were in the dark, and they 
knew every man his brother.
52 Wherefore the Lord a  cursed 

Lamech, and his house, and all them 
that had covenanted with Satan;  
for they kept not the commandments 
of God, and it displeased God, and he 
ministered not unto them, and their  
works were abominations, and be-
gan to spread among all the b  sons of  
men. And it was among the sons  
of men.
53 And among the daughters of 

men these things were not spoken, 
because that Lamech had spoken 
the secret unto his wives, and they 
rebelled against him, and declared 
these things abroad, and had not 
compassion;
54 Wherefore Lamech was despised, 

and cast out, and came not among 
the sons of men, lest he should die.
55 And thus the works of a  darkness 

began to prevail among all the sons 
of men.
56 And God a  cursed the earth with 

a sore curse, and was angry with the 
wicked, with all the sons of men 
whom he had made;

 40 a Gen. 4:15;  
Alma 3:7 (7–16).

 41 a TG Bondage, Spiritual.
  b Moses 6:49.
 42 a IE There was a man 

named Enoch in Cain’s 
lineage, and a city by 
that name among his 
people. Do not confuse 
these with the Enoch 

of the righteous line of 
Seth and with his city, 
Zion, also called “City 
of Enoch.”

 45 a Moses 6:38; 7:5 (5–6).
 48 a IE Lamech presump- 

tively boasted that far 
more would be done 
for him than for Cain. 
The reasons for his 

assumption are given  
in verses 49 and 50.

 49 a Gen. 4:24.
 50 a TG Oath.
 51 a TG Secret Combinations.
 52 a TG Curse.
  b Moses 8:14 (14–15, 19).
 55 a TG Darkness, Spiritual.
 56 a TG Earth, Curse of.

15 MOSES 5:57–6:10

57 For they would not a  hearken 
unto his voice, nor believe on his 
Only Begotten Son, even him whom 
he declared should b  come in the me-
ridian of time, who was c  prepared 
from before the foundation of the  
world.
58 And thus the a  Gospel began to 

be b  preached, from the beginning, 
being declared by c  holy d  angels sent 
forth from the presence of God, and 
by his own voice, and by the gift of 
the Holy Ghost.
59 And thus all things were con-

firmed unto a  Adam, by an holy ordi-
nance, and the Gospel preached, and 
a decree sent forth, that it should be 
in the world, until the end thereof; 
and thus it was. Amen.

CHAPTER 6
(November–December 1830)

Adam’s seed keep a book of remembrance 
—His righteous posterity preach repen-
tance—God reveals Himself to Enoch—
Enoch preaches the gospel—The plan of 
salvation was revealed to Adam—He 
received baptism and the priesthood.
AND Adam hearkened unto the voice 
of God, and called upon his sons to 
repent.
2 And Adam knew his wife again, 

and she bare a son, and he called his 
name a  Seth. And Adam glorified the 
name of God; for he said: God hath 
appointed me another seed, instead 
of Abel, whom Cain slew.

3 And God revealed himself unto 
a  Seth, and he rebelled not, but of-
fered an acceptable b  sacrifice, like 
unto his brother Abel. And to him 
also was born a son, and he called 
his name Enos.
4 And then began these men to a call 

upon the name of the Lord, and the 
Lord blessed them;
5 And a a book of b remembrance was  

kept, in the which was recorded, in the 
c  language of Adam, for it was given 
unto as many as called upon God  
to write by the spirit of d  inspiration;
6 And by them their a children were 

taught to read and write, having 
a b  language which was c  pure and 
undefiled.
7 Now this same a Priesthood, which 

was in the beginning, shall be in the 
end of the world also.
8 Now this prophecy Adam spake, 

as he was moved upon by the a  Holy 
Ghost, and a b  genealogy was kept of  
the c  children of God. And this was 
the d book of the generations of Adam, 
saying: In the day that God created 
man, in the likeness of God made 
he him;
9 In the a  image of his own b  body, 

male and female, c  created he them, 
and blessed them, and called their 
d  name Adam, in the day when they 
were created and became living 
e  souls in the land upon the f  footstool  
of God.
10 And a  Adam lived one hundred 

and thirty years, and begat a son  

 57 a TG Disobedience;  
Unbelief.

  b Moses 7:46.  
TG Jesus Christ,  
Birth of.

  c TG Jesus Christ, 
Authority of.

 58 a TG Gospel.
  b TG Preaching.
  c Alma 12:29 (28–30);  

Moro. 7:25 (25, 31).
  d Acts 7:53.
 59 a TG Adam.
6 2 a Gen. 4:25.
 3 a D&C 138:40.
  b TG Sacrifice.
 4 a Gen. 4:26;  

Moses 5:4.  
TG Prayer.

 5 a Abr. 1:28 (28, 31).  
TG Scriptures, Lost;  
Scriptures, Writing of.

  b TG Book of 
Remembrance.

  c Moses 6:46.
  d TG Guidance, Divine;  

Inspiration.
 6 a TG Education;  

Family, Children, 
Responsibilities toward.

  b TG Language.
  c Zeph. 3:9.
 7 a TG Priesthood;  

Priesthood, History of;  
Priesthood, 
Melchizedek.

 8 a Ex. 4:12 (12–16);  
2 Pet. 1:21;  

D&C 24:6 (5–6); 28:4;  
Moses 6:32.

  b TG Genealogy and 
Temple Work.

  c TG Sons and Daughters 
of God.

  d Gen. 5:1.
 9 a Gen. 1:26 (26–28);  

Moses 2:26 (26–29);  
Abr. 4:26 (26–31).

  b TG God, Body of, 
Corporeal Nature.

  c TG Man, Physical 
Creation of.

  d Moses 1:34; 4:26.
  e TG Soul.
  f Moses 6:44;  

Abr. 2:7.
 10 a D&C 107:41 (41–56).
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14MOSES 5:41–56

Whosoever slayeth thee, vengeance 
shall be taken on him sevenfold. And 
I the Lord set a a  mark upon Cain, 
lest any finding him should kill him.
41 And Cain was a  shut out from 

the b  presence of the Lord, and with 
his wife and many of his brethren 
dwelt in the land of Nod, on the east 
of Eden.
42 And Cain knew his wife, and she 

conceived and bare Enoch, and he 
also begat many sons and daughters. 
And he builded a city, and he called 
the name of the a  city after the name 
of his son, Enoch.
43 And unto Enoch was born Irad, 

and other sons and daughters. And 
Irad begat Mahujael, and other sons 
and daughters. And Mahujael be-
gat Methusael, and other sons and 
daughters. And Methusael begat  
Lamech.
44 And Lamech took unto himself 

two wives; the name of one being 
Adah, and the name of the other, 
Zillah.
45 And Adah bare Jabal; he was the 

father of such as dwell in a  tents, and 
they were keepers of cattle; and his 
brother’s name was Jubal, who was 
the father of all such as handle the 
harp and organ.
46 And Zillah, she also bare Tubal 

Cain, an instructor of every artificer 
in brass and iron. And the sister of 
Tubal Cain was called Naamah.
47 And Lamech said unto his wives, 

Adah and Zillah: Hear my voice, ye 
wives of Lamech, hearken unto my  
speech; for I have slain a man to  
my wounding, and a young man  
to my hurt.
48 If Cain shall be avenged seven-

fold, truly Lamech shall be a  seventy 
and seven fold;

49 For a  Lamech having entered 
into a covenant with Satan, after the 
manner of Cain, wherein he became 
Master Mahan, master of that great 
secret which was administered unto 
Cain by Satan; and Irad, the son of 
Enoch, having known their secret, 
began to reveal it unto the sons of 
Adam;
50 Wherefore Lamech, being an-

gry, slew him, not like unto Cain, 
his brother Abel, for the sake of get-
ting gain, but he slew him for the 
a  oath’s sake.
51 For, from the days of Cain, there 

was a secret a  combination, and their 
works were in the dark, and they 
knew every man his brother.
52 Wherefore the Lord a  cursed 

Lamech, and his house, and all them 
that had covenanted with Satan;  
for they kept not the commandments 
of God, and it displeased God, and he 
ministered not unto them, and their  
works were abominations, and be-
gan to spread among all the b  sons of  
men. And it was among the sons  
of men.
53 And among the daughters of 

men these things were not spoken, 
because that Lamech had spoken 
the secret unto his wives, and they 
rebelled against him, and declared 
these things abroad, and had not 
compassion;
54 Wherefore Lamech was despised, 

and cast out, and came not among 
the sons of men, lest he should die.
55 And thus the works of a  darkness 

began to prevail among all the sons 
of men.
56 And God a  cursed the earth with 

a sore curse, and was angry with the 
wicked, with all the sons of men 
whom he had made;

 40 a Gen. 4:15;  
Alma 3:7 (7–16).

 41 a TG Bondage, Spiritual.
  b Moses 6:49.
 42 a IE There was a man 

named Enoch in Cain’s 
lineage, and a city by 
that name among his 
people. Do not confuse 
these with the Enoch 

of the righteous line of 
Seth and with his city, 
Zion, also called “City 
of Enoch.”

 45 a Moses 6:38; 7:5 (5–6).
 48 a IE Lamech presump- 

tively boasted that far 
more would be done 
for him than for Cain. 
The reasons for his 

assumption are given  
in verses 49 and 50.

 49 a Gen. 4:24.
 50 a TG Oath.
 51 a TG Secret Combinations.
 52 a TG Curse.
  b Moses 8:14 (14–15, 19).
 55 a TG Darkness, Spiritual.
 56 a TG Earth, Curse of.

15 MOSES 5:57–6:10

57 For they would not a  hearken 
unto his voice, nor believe on his 
Only Begotten Son, even him whom 
he declared should b  come in the me-
ridian of time, who was c  prepared 
from before the foundation of the  
world.
58 And thus the a  Gospel began to 

be b  preached, from the beginning, 
being declared by c  holy d  angels sent 
forth from the presence of God, and 
by his own voice, and by the gift of 
the Holy Ghost.
59 And thus all things were con-

firmed unto a  Adam, by an holy ordi-
nance, and the Gospel preached, and 
a decree sent forth, that it should be 
in the world, until the end thereof; 
and thus it was. Amen.

CHAPTER 6
(November–December 1830)

Adam’s seed keep a book of remembrance 
—His righteous posterity preach repen-
tance—God reveals Himself to Enoch—
Enoch preaches the gospel—The plan of 
salvation was revealed to Adam—He 
received baptism and the priesthood.
AND Adam hearkened unto the voice 
of God, and called upon his sons to 
repent.
2 And Adam knew his wife again, 

and she bare a son, and he called his 
name a  Seth. And Adam glorified the 
name of God; for he said: God hath 
appointed me another seed, instead 
of Abel, whom Cain slew.

3 And God revealed himself unto 
a  Seth, and he rebelled not, but of-
fered an acceptable b  sacrifice, like 
unto his brother Abel. And to him 
also was born a son, and he called 
his name Enos.
4 And then began these men to a call 

upon the name of the Lord, and the 
Lord blessed them;
5 And a a book of b remembrance was  

kept, in the which was recorded, in the 
c  language of Adam, for it was given 
unto as many as called upon God  
to write by the spirit of d  inspiration;
6 And by them their a children were 

taught to read and write, having 
a b  language which was c  pure and 
undefiled.
7 Now this same a Priesthood, which 

was in the beginning, shall be in the 
end of the world also.
8 Now this prophecy Adam spake, 

as he was moved upon by the a  Holy 
Ghost, and a b  genealogy was kept of  
the c  children of God. And this was 
the d book of the generations of Adam, 
saying: In the day that God created 
man, in the likeness of God made 
he him;
9 In the a  image of his own b  body, 

male and female, c  created he them, 
and blessed them, and called their 
d  name Adam, in the day when they 
were created and became living 
e  souls in the land upon the f  footstool  
of God.
10 And a  Adam lived one hundred 

and thirty years, and begat a son  

 57 a TG Disobedience;  
Unbelief.

  b Moses 7:46.  
TG Jesus Christ,  
Birth of.

  c TG Jesus Christ, 
Authority of.

 58 a TG Gospel.
  b TG Preaching.
  c Alma 12:29 (28–30);  

Moro. 7:25 (25, 31).
  d Acts 7:53.
 59 a TG Adam.
6 2 a Gen. 4:25.
 3 a D&C 138:40.
  b TG Sacrifice.
 4 a Gen. 4:26;  

Moses 5:4.  
TG Prayer.

 5 a Abr. 1:28 (28, 31).  
TG Scriptures, Lost;  
Scriptures, Writing of.

  b TG Book of 
Remembrance.

  c Moses 6:46.
  d TG Guidance, Divine;  

Inspiration.
 6 a TG Education;  

Family, Children, 
Responsibilities toward.

  b TG Language.
  c Zeph. 3:9.
 7 a TG Priesthood;  

Priesthood, History of;  
Priesthood, 
Melchizedek.

 8 a Ex. 4:12 (12–16);  
2 Pet. 1:21;  

D&C 24:6 (5–6); 28:4;  
Moses 6:32.

  b TG Genealogy and 
Temple Work.

  c TG Sons and Daughters 
of God.

  d Gen. 5:1.
 9 a Gen. 1:26 (26–28);  

Moses 2:26 (26–29);  
Abr. 4:26 (26–31).

  b TG God, Body of, 
Corporeal Nature.

  c TG Man, Physical 
Creation of.

  d Moses 1:34; 4:26.
  e TG Soul.
  f Moses 6:44;  

Abr. 2:7.
 10 a D&C 107:41 (41–56).
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14MOSES 5:41–56

Whosoever slayeth thee, vengeance 
shall be taken on him sevenfold. And 
I the Lord set a a  mark upon Cain, 
lest any finding him should kill him.
41 And Cain was a  shut out from 

the b  presence of the Lord, and with 
his wife and many of his brethren 
dwelt in the land of Nod, on the east 
of Eden.
42 And Cain knew his wife, and she 

conceived and bare Enoch, and he 
also begat many sons and daughters. 
And he builded a city, and he called 
the name of the a  city after the name 
of his son, Enoch.
43 And unto Enoch was born Irad, 

and other sons and daughters. And 
Irad begat Mahujael, and other sons 
and daughters. And Mahujael be-
gat Methusael, and other sons and 
daughters. And Methusael begat  
Lamech.
44 And Lamech took unto himself 

two wives; the name of one being 
Adah, and the name of the other, 
Zillah.
45 And Adah bare Jabal; he was the 

father of such as dwell in a  tents, and 
they were keepers of cattle; and his 
brother’s name was Jubal, who was 
the father of all such as handle the 
harp and organ.
46 And Zillah, she also bare Tubal 

Cain, an instructor of every artificer 
in brass and iron. And the sister of 
Tubal Cain was called Naamah.
47 And Lamech said unto his wives, 

Adah and Zillah: Hear my voice, ye 
wives of Lamech, hearken unto my  
speech; for I have slain a man to  
my wounding, and a young man  
to my hurt.
48 If Cain shall be avenged seven-

fold, truly Lamech shall be a  seventy 
and seven fold;

49 For a  Lamech having entered 
into a covenant with Satan, after the 
manner of Cain, wherein he became 
Master Mahan, master of that great 
secret which was administered unto 
Cain by Satan; and Irad, the son of 
Enoch, having known their secret, 
began to reveal it unto the sons of 
Adam;
50 Wherefore Lamech, being an-

gry, slew him, not like unto Cain, 
his brother Abel, for the sake of get-
ting gain, but he slew him for the 
a  oath’s sake.
51 For, from the days of Cain, there 

was a secret a  combination, and their 
works were in the dark, and they 
knew every man his brother.
52 Wherefore the Lord a  cursed 

Lamech, and his house, and all them 
that had covenanted with Satan;  
for they kept not the commandments 
of God, and it displeased God, and he 
ministered not unto them, and their  
works were abominations, and be-
gan to spread among all the b  sons of  
men. And it was among the sons  
of men.
53 And among the daughters of 

men these things were not spoken, 
because that Lamech had spoken 
the secret unto his wives, and they 
rebelled against him, and declared 
these things abroad, and had not 
compassion;
54 Wherefore Lamech was despised, 

and cast out, and came not among 
the sons of men, lest he should die.
55 And thus the works of a  darkness 

began to prevail among all the sons 
of men.
56 And God a  cursed the earth with 

a sore curse, and was angry with the 
wicked, with all the sons of men 
whom he had made;

 40 a Gen. 4:15;  
Alma 3:7 (7–16).

 41 a TG Bondage, Spiritual.
  b Moses 6:49.
 42 a IE There was a man 

named Enoch in Cain’s 
lineage, and a city by 
that name among his 
people. Do not confuse 
these with the Enoch 

of the righteous line of 
Seth and with his city, 
Zion, also called “City 
of Enoch.”

 45 a Moses 6:38; 7:5 (5–6).
 48 a IE Lamech presump- 

tively boasted that far 
more would be done 
for him than for Cain. 
The reasons for his 

assumption are given  
in verses 49 and 50.

 49 a Gen. 4:24.
 50 a TG Oath.
 51 a TG Secret Combinations.
 52 a TG Curse.
  b Moses 8:14 (14–15, 19).
 55 a TG Darkness, Spiritual.
 56 a TG Earth, Curse of.

15 MOSES 5:57–6:10

57 For they would not a  hearken 
unto his voice, nor believe on his 
Only Begotten Son, even him whom 
he declared should b  come in the me-
ridian of time, who was c  prepared 
from before the foundation of the  
world.
58 And thus the a  Gospel began to 

be b  preached, from the beginning, 
being declared by c  holy d  angels sent 
forth from the presence of God, and 
by his own voice, and by the gift of 
the Holy Ghost.
59 And thus all things were con-

firmed unto a  Adam, by an holy ordi-
nance, and the Gospel preached, and 
a decree sent forth, that it should be 
in the world, until the end thereof; 
and thus it was. Amen.

CHAPTER 6
(November–December 1830)

Adam’s seed keep a book of remembrance 
—His righteous posterity preach repen-
tance—God reveals Himself to Enoch—
Enoch preaches the gospel—The plan of 
salvation was revealed to Adam—He 
received baptism and the priesthood.
AND Adam hearkened unto the voice 
of God, and called upon his sons to 
repent.
2 And Adam knew his wife again, 

and she bare a son, and he called his 
name a  Seth. And Adam glorified the 
name of God; for he said: God hath 
appointed me another seed, instead 
of Abel, whom Cain slew.

3 And God revealed himself unto 
a  Seth, and he rebelled not, but of-
fered an acceptable b  sacrifice, like 
unto his brother Abel. And to him 
also was born a son, and he called 
his name Enos.
4 And then began these men to a call 

upon the name of the Lord, and the 
Lord blessed them;
5 And a a book of b remembrance was  

kept, in the which was recorded, in the 
c  language of Adam, for it was given 
unto as many as called upon God  
to write by the spirit of d  inspiration;
6 And by them their a children were 

taught to read and write, having 
a b  language which was c  pure and 
undefiled.
7 Now this same a Priesthood, which 

was in the beginning, shall be in the 
end of the world also.
8 Now this prophecy Adam spake, 

as he was moved upon by the a  Holy 
Ghost, and a b  genealogy was kept of  
the c  children of God. And this was 
the d book of the generations of Adam, 
saying: In the day that God created 
man, in the likeness of God made 
he him;
9 In the a  image of his own b  body, 

male and female, c  created he them, 
and blessed them, and called their 
d  name Adam, in the day when they 
were created and became living 
e  souls in the land upon the f  footstool  
of God.
10 And a  Adam lived one hundred 

and thirty years, and begat a son  

 57 a TG Disobedience;  
Unbelief.

  b Moses 7:46.  
TG Jesus Christ,  
Birth of.

  c TG Jesus Christ, 
Authority of.

 58 a TG Gospel.
  b TG Preaching.
  c Alma 12:29 (28–30);  

Moro. 7:25 (25, 31).
  d Acts 7:53.
 59 a TG Adam.
6 2 a Gen. 4:25.
 3 a D&C 138:40.
  b TG Sacrifice.
 4 a Gen. 4:26;  

Moses 5:4.  
TG Prayer.

 5 a Abr. 1:28 (28, 31).  
TG Scriptures, Lost;  
Scriptures, Writing of.

  b TG Book of 
Remembrance.

  c Moses 6:46.
  d TG Guidance, Divine;  

Inspiration.
 6 a TG Education;  

Family, Children, 
Responsibilities toward.

  b TG Language.
  c Zeph. 3:9.
 7 a TG Priesthood;  

Priesthood, History of;  
Priesthood, 
Melchizedek.

 8 a Ex. 4:12 (12–16);  
2 Pet. 1:21;  

D&C 24:6 (5–6); 28:4;  
Moses 6:32.

  b TG Genealogy and 
Temple Work.

  c TG Sons and Daughters 
of God.

  d Gen. 5:1.
 9 a Gen. 1:26 (26–28);  

Moses 2:26 (26–29);  
Abr. 4:26 (26–31).

  b TG God, Body of, 
Corporeal Nature.

  c TG Man, Physical 
Creation of.

  d Moses 1:34; 4:26.
  e TG Soul.
  f Moses 6:44;  

Abr. 2:7.
 10 a D&C 107:41 (41–56).
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